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RECORD MIRROR, Week endine April 20ch, 1968 

. .. want to let off steam? Any 
questions on the scene ? Any 
problems? Then drop a line to 
MOIRA or JAMES, letters dept. 

RECORD MIRROR-EVERY THURSDAY -116 SHAFTESBURY AVE , Lu 

LOVE AFFAIR BANNED BY · 
BLACKBURN 

SEBASTIAN'S SONGS 
WHY oh wtiy l !i- one of t he' most 

u 1ented com~trs And 
slnr.er!i- o! our li.m(, so <'Om• 

p' elety shunned by pre~ and t>ubll<' 
:i.llke: I rere.r t o JOhn- Stb1-1111u or 
tht r...o,•fn' Sl>OOnhll, whO must 
nte :tlon_i::~lde r,,oople Uleo Bttan 
Wilson art4 U-nnon,Mc-Cartnc~y. II 
it :a P<lf.lr relk:<-tion on tht --~p·· 
pre!-$: when ll,e man who ,..,v.:, u5l 
··n:.>·dre:,,n... "You Didn't lbvc 
To He S(l Nii;t". " Vouni;c,r Clrl .. , 
:'l!'ld many ou,er ~re~I .t10n .r.11 !!.hOuld 
be c:ompttlt ly urnored. I don't think 
lh.i l Jt wo11ld l>C .J$klns;. 1no much 
to gl•le him ~o,ne or th(! ('red1t he 
ro r l c:hly dtSt.r \· t.s . - Jan W111lams. 
,se.c. :uu1 ~Ole mtmJ>er at J. 
Seb3stlan .\pprr-c•t1t' on Soc.,) CralK• 
1)31't, Ill Tr,,m,n Rd .. Wblt«rata:s. 
Rtltfr'"'J:hlre. 

SONNY & CHER CHANCE 
I T is n1it :111 unu..~ual O<'<'uta1te(' 

for Y>rne POD st:irs 11) malt~ b1d 
records once in ;i. whllt , :aM 

,·arious er.-rnplcs or t hl~ C.lln u sll)• 
be produced. FQr mJ: tanc(': ··P:ape,r . 
h:u:i.: Writer " Ttic HtAtlt:,.: 
.. Have You Seen YC)ur !,10th4!-r 
Bal»·" - 'MN? stonu: "Hun" -
Sandit Shaw: "\\'ha1'$ It Gonna 
Be.. - Dust>·, AU thc'S(' UC top 
Brlttsh su.rs. who s ltll survive d('S• 
l)l1t (lttU ional bad rO('(lr<I$. bt• 
cause their fa.ns :.,1,<I the Oise:, 
J(l(kt'>'S g ivt> 1hem a ~ ~ nd .ind ,,·en .. tlllrd ('h)l)C't', H(IW('\'tr, u 
h.ts comt" to my noliN> th• t Stmn» 
and Cher, like thl' ab()\·o ruunea 
artistes, ha,•c mado :a few bi,d 
records rcccritl)·. llut 11nllkc the 
ot her :irt iS\.es th(,y ha\'t not been 

fdvtn a s«'Ond chante to show 
what tht'.Y can "'°al17 do. I am 
complaini~ about OiSC'.JO<'k('.)'S. 
p.articularlr thoM' on Radio One 
who seem to ignore :all t he records 
reles..-.ed by Sonny and Cher nowa• 
dSYS, withnU1 even ah'lnit them a 
C'.hln«. Their laS1 rttord "Circus·· 
ii. not e\'en 10 Ow- Top Fill>· and 
I am COl'IVI.DCed that this ls be• 
caust. ft has had very 111Ue 
air-play, and in coose:quencE!. the 

• fan.s nt-\'eT gel a chance to hear J1 
ane so don't buy iL Come on 
Radio One! Give Sonn>• and Cher 
a se,eond chance. - Robert 1100.S· 
son. 116 Waterloo St., Bollon Lanes. 

THE CLIFF IMAGE 
IT seems to me thal Cliff 

Ri<'hard's recent publicity in 
the N:iOon.al P rc:rs ~nd ou,er 

mrdia. stiLrUll)'· manages to vem:r• 
ate CUlf at the expen~e (If other 
artistes by presenting them in the 
worst Po'Sib!e light. A h'pka· 
example can be found In on(! or 
the N31ional$, Thi.$ .-rtid (' 
sums. to ha\·e bffn inttmded as 
g OO(I publicity for <;liff. and il IS 
t ntltltd somewhu srtnJ~h· "The
(:.»d Bo» Or P.-ip" . .Jt reeks of 
"HoJ~r Than Th(l1.f' and man:u:es 
to out the knife wtll a.nd tru)r Into 
protes.-ston:.I rivals. for £h'fJ: Prt-S• 
It>' emcrt.ts -.$ a g reai.y o,•e-r&<',:ed 
llocktr. Th<- Beatles :111 ill-mannE>red 
louts. and BilJ 11310 as "middl('• 
Sk"d'" I a m not SUP. l':('St ini;: that tll ts w•~ intended b)' Cliff. but as a 
tl ll<'fre Christ ian t think t hat he 
would b (! ·wise to l1i$(.'(llira ge his 
etress a~ents from t his- kind ot 
pr:i.crl¢<:. - £-)izabNII H;trW)'C(', 
I.ewes, Sussn. 

------------·- - - - -
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LTHOUG H he's had many TV shows of his 
own. and starred - during the last couple of 
years - in shows at Blackpool. Yarmouth, Coven· 
tr>• and London (where ho did good business at 
The Talk Or Tho Town). t' rank !field has not been 
prom inent in the British hit parade for quite a 
while. 

Of course, it's not all that . imPortant for him. any more, 
since he's a well•paid, well-established artiste who's not Hkely 
to be short of work for years. All the same, Frank wou ld 
dearly love to find, once again, the- magic musical formula 
that will bring maximum pleasure lo (and maximum 
purchases from) the disc-buyihg public. With this In mind, 
he's oil in April to :;pond a few weeks in Nas.hvHle, Tennessee. 

Why there? "J likt to rceord alternately in Britain and 
USA. Herc in London the sessions arc much more formal.. 
The arrangements arc carefully written and played and if 
they don't work out qu ite right too bad. In Nashville they 
don't use arrangements at all, everything is much more <'3SY· 
going. J pick out a few songs I like the sound or, we go into 
a studio with such musicians as Floyd Cramer. Boots 
Randolph. Chet Atkins. the Anita Kerr Singers or the Jor, 
danaires. and try things out. There's a tremendous amount 
of improvisat ion which often brings out creative t.alent from 
musicians: · (The w,,rd "cr eat ive'' plays a prominent. part in 
Frank's vocabulary: it·s the most important aspect of show 
business to him.) 

"Mind you;· added ,;~rank, "l'\'e no idea what will happen 
during those Nashville sessions and I'm not saying we will 
find a gQod single. We may ha\'e to scrap the lot." 

Clearly though, Mr. Ilicld likes to try. But he certainly has 
no nee.d to do anything if he doesn't feel like it. He's made 
a pile (If Joot and he's busy in1t·csting it in property, making 
sure his money works for him. "A few years ago I Just had 
me to think about, which wasn't much run. I'd been short of 
tnoney when I came to this country as an unknown, then I'd 
been successful but had nobody to share it with. I was lonely 
in a crowd. Now I have a wife, and a child, and must think 
of providing for them even if I should kick the bucket." 

I asked Frank i f, in h is struggling days, he'd C\'Cr come 
close to losing his nerve and thought of packing in his 
ambition to he a singer, "No. never. \Vhen you arc trying to 
get there there·s only one way you can go and that's up. 
But when you achic\'e success lh<-re·s a problem or ad.just• 
ing to it and J went through a bad period then. E\•e rylhing 
went like a d ream at first. I had three number one hits 
in a row and subconsciously 1 began to think I couldn't lose 
and would be making number ones all my life! A number 
two and I thought J was railing. Then when I didn't get into 
th e charts l felt l was finished! Of course, logica11y I knew 

] A!\l -A'rltJng to protest against the unfair treatment of pro, 

ducer Mike Mansfield to the Lo,·e Affair. He claims that 
this group hu·e done a lot of harm to the pop business by 
not playing on their record, ••E,·erlasllng l.-0,·e .. , and In con, 
sequenrt!' he ha.~ banned them from appearing on the I.T.V. 
Show '"Time Por Blackbur n". I am sure that many rans fctl 
bad about this, and as the Love Affair bu·e only just started 
In the PoP business they should surely be gl,•cn a fair chance. 
ls l\llke Mansfleld trying to wreck the careers o f R\le young 
lnn0tent boys 'A'ho are Just starting, for ad mitting somethl.n,:: 
that took a lot of courage and gumption to ,:ay?-P. A. Harri!'-, 
164 Kctr Hardie \\'ay, Barking, Essex. 

THOSE FAKE GROUPS 
I HAVE Just witnessed wbat 1 

bcliC\'e 10 be the ~r c.atest, 
meuncst awindte PoSs ible. on 

the nlkhl ot Wect.nesday. AJ>rll 3, 
alunK with o:,e thousand other un• 
susoectinl( PtlOPle, 1 went fatter 
re:i;dlru.: an Aelvcrl. in the Souther n 
F.venin1o; EC'h(l) to ~,e lhe Dr1tter$ 
o1nd the l ms•l'~sions :11 the Mecc, 
P11v11t1on Oallro()m, Southampton. 

At :about. $...u p,m. t tw Jmprm ions 
WN(! announced and their backina 
t<roup '1Arkd p !a)'1~ . T hrn, t o :l 
b lJ.: C'htt r the l mp.r.-ssions came 
on for their spot. Afltr about two 
s.Or\ilS I s ueldr nly rcahsea th:u thcr 
were no t the tl'\lt lmpressu,ns. The)' 
dl<I no! l ook a n)•lhlrn: like them, 
In fa c-1, Throu~hout l he ir- act thf!y 
onh· uni. :about U!rtc Impressions ' 
numlk'ri.. Their voku were \·en
v.ood. but I fl'll so cheatr.(1 1 fast 
coul (J J.Ol $lornach Ou: :a1>11)ause 
t h<-),' r<'<"th·t d. I wi.i ttd t·agerJy 
for lhc Or ll t<:rs: surely t he}• 
'A'(IUld ll(11 bi! takes ftS Wt>U: sun: 
t•nou1d1. when tJ1e curtain opened 
for th('fr llC:l I "'';'IS horrified tu 
sec U1;)t I c;(,uld rio l match ftm• 

or the faees with the plclure :o. on 
lhelr l,P s l0lW9- (all C'<rntainlng 
d lffc«.nt Dl'ifters lhrou•·h tho :u-tesJ. 
Has an)·one else In o the r parts or 
the countn· bt4.:II so ba(II)' Oll)>ll~d 't 
t sm 98 per <:ent POJlltllvl" that 1 
was definitely che.atc<.I. .How c!!ln 
this tt'r rlble !)tea lln;t or numcs t.e 
Stopped, as m(IJ:.t o r lh(I ll<'Ol>le 
who see 1M$(! i.:rout1s b('lltvo. In 
&OOd (aith that they hA\'e $etn 
the "real thiru1.". - Nr. \' llle (SouH 
Warl,, SalJs.bory. 

ROCK ADDRESS 
I WOULD lik(' 10 t n!orm an those 

conc-erned, Ulat thtrt 1$ a 
new :td<lrt'ss for th~ Official 

lnle.tnftt1onal Kock ·n· Holl Ai>tir.:-, 
<'-iallon Society, It 111 •. . , Yukon 
Road. Halbam, Loodon. S,\\'.1?, I 
would :itlSO like to ai>0to;;lsc, to 
thOSt Of )'OU who :,re $HII Aw:tlthU! 
COJ)i~.s <JI Rock ·n· RoU. lllnQ lht 
Socict>·' s m:u::ar.lru;. Shindl.:. t he 
reason for U1t delay 111 1h1t on 
March 16, }'Ours trul),' Joined the 
ranks of muric-d mtn. und Jlat 
dee<>ratirag. hontymoo11, etc;.. h~ve 
taken .ill my attenlk,>n: tut J :im 

FRANK IFIELD-he hid three No. I hits in i row .. . 

all this was silly but it still had an emotional impact. I'd only 
ever wanted a hit so that it would get my name known and 
people would come to shows wanting to sec my act. It was 
my stage performances, not my records, that were most 
important. to me. 

0 Somehow, record sales became loo important. for every~ 
body In Britain. Chart placings ought to be a guide for 
people in the business. They're fine in the trade press. But 
now you see them in the newspapers. And I could never 
understand why I'd sell more copies of a r«:ord just by the 
act of it getting to number one. , vhy should this make, more 
people want to rush out and buy it? I don't know, but that's 
what happened. In Australia, where I learnt how to perform, 
there wasn't this emphasis on the hit parade. It was how 
full a house you could draw that counted." 

\Vell, Frank can st ill pull a packed house but hits are much 
harder to come by. Among the reasons: "I have to come up 
with something new - without antagonising the public I 
already have. Also, it's difficult to get the same kind of 
exp0surc as up.and.coming pop groupS without losing the 
sfar status I've built up. It wouldn't be very wise to turn up 
on TV s>op shows for little money Just to plug a record. 

"Still, it's better this way. Now I can pick and choose my 
j obs whereas a rew years ago I had to do everything I was 
offered simply to get the exp.osure. But I certainly haven't 
stop1>cd trying for a hit !'' 

DAVID GIUFFJTIIS 

Ci 

THE LOVE AFFA IR- a reader compla ins a bout produ cer 
M ike Mansfield's treatment of t hem on tht Tony Blackb urn 
ITV show. 

now bsck on the scene • . • .so 
beware, My thanks to .tU who sent 
C'Oll2'r.1.1utalions 3nd I hope to be 
rneefins you 1,•er>· sooo, Th3nks, J lso. 
10 Recor<I Mirror for prlt'1tir1t !hi.a 
klter. Howe.Ver s light. o r .short• 
l i\'td H m:t>' be . . . r«;k 'n ' roll 
LS bsck. - Ent Sberidan. London, s.w.u. 

HOLLY RE-ISSUES 
I TIIISK lhat n ·s t1b01.1 t tune t h31 

S<o111t-bod )' spote lh('ir m1r.d 
aboul the aJ)p;,llini,: Budd)' 

IIOlh· record suuat i()n. Hcr\• we 
h:i,·t n:t s nother old r rhashl"d issue 
4f " f•cgg)' sue" on t he M.C.A. 
label. However. llS fa ns have 
alrcad)' g()l ''Pcgp• Sue" : ;111d we 
certainl y d(ln·, need to bU)' u (1J:ait1, 
After au, <.·ountins L.P: s, e :P.>s. 
~,n ~tes . coltecllveh·. it ha?- bt"c-n 
1ss.ued tour 1een thnt.s. Isn' t th l:S 
iust II bit ridiculous? M .C.A. cl:thn 
lhat ther ll tl\'C ;H lea.st tw·enty UII• 
re ll'!r,sed aud unhea rd sor.C!s: IJr 
HOii)' - well. wh:,· wasn·t ::i :single 
tnkf.'1'.' Crom lf1i ~ $lo<:k•Diie".' Qullc
hunc tly. I t hink that the f:l n-!:1 a rl' 
~('tti r,..g a raw deal and it ju$,t isn 't 
~ood encm~h, - Jotm Stttd. I• 
Ritthia Ho::td, (',oydon, Stlrff.)'. 

CHARITY GROUPS 
MOlltA: fft'rt' is a letter width we 
~cth•('(I from thfo Suk>' and 
Wdllng Oxfun Youth FC'dl"ntfon: 
Our Odam group :iift('r hanns 
pbru~ O a dance for April found J1 
\'en • dd'Gcult to Clb tain a group 
l(I pht)' for Ch!lril)', I should m:e 
10 publicalh• :rnn• unt(! our tl1:tnks 
1('1 the two e-ro1,1p$ who offered t• 
pl;i)' for us. TIH.' )' are "'T he Bk• 
l)Ol>('d" :ind "Iran Norr i$ and tllt 
F'antas)•". - Angtla (iOdfro·, 30 
Meadowview Road, Hf!XJt)', Kc,on1. 

SCRAP THE CONTEST! 

COULD the two Spaniards who 
' Wl'Ole the winmna Buro,·ision 

son~ have be-en n..-v Davies 
m df:tSCui:se? tfonesuy, whs1t a rarcc,o 
t he m uch talted•abOut Sons Con• 
ce: t t urned out to be. Cliff w:i.s 
dHinitely the best sini,;cr, with u,e 
la-.st sonz. Ttic majority vo t ing 
:shOwed U1at; at least it was eilht"r 
h tm Or Franct - tha.t I agreed 
wilh, but wher. countrfos sta.n vol • 
fru: a.ccord1n& to thtir polilic:al ('On. 
vktions, U1en surtl)· ?omethlna: is 
wror.r. A perfttt esample of this 
was Port1.1gaJ giwin2' a S\lbStanlia.1 
vote to Spain snd Sp.atn in turn 
.::lviru: Portu2:iil a subs-tantlal 
votl'. The resuus sure])• i.how lhc 
t'Onl€'S'I 10 be .- htilure. I Ullnk that 
thr org!lntser$ 'should scri.1p t h(' 
competn1on or a.st eac11 <'Ounlry 
to , enc,1 their Foreign S€'C'rttsr» 10 
smu? - J. Watson. •S \\'illowtichl 
OrJv,e, Bdfast. 

THE ROCK BIGOTS 
IN repty ~ Wild J.HUt Wllhe·s 

letter of l :l!it Wt'ek (Aoril 6) . 
I would Ince to say n,i,s about 

certain polm$ ht raised in hi'I 
letter, He seems to thJnk that the 
only Deople who buy rock record~ 
ste the record buyers .,r the 1a1c 
fifUts. I a.tn 18 :.nd have a l?N)al 
roct conectfon 3nd thsnk$ I!) t h<e 
t&-19 as:e 21'0\IP " CIO('k" and 
"Pe.tut)' Sue" have made the 
ChatlS. My :ioswer to his (I.Ue$1ion 
of who wUI st3n "tuUing frantic 
rtx'k ·r.· roll" USin is lhat the 
PeOPle who wil• ~ n art" Vin«nt. 
H.aley. J~rt>' Le6. Rkh:lrd. a.II Of 
whom he has 3PP.lr('ntl)' 1<,:st faith 
fn. AS rnueh a I dig rock, it Sttl'n$ 
to me that s 101 ot J'O('kin' rebel s 
d«r)' ani-• o thrr tri,e ot mu$it' 
othc-r than r()('t, w hich sttml'i 
raU1('r st11C1id. - t: nu:st l~ l'man, 
'Jl Se"'MIJ Blgbwa,·, C• urthouJ;(' 
(,rt'en, CO\•('QU')'. 

In brief . . . ] 
. c 

G. Abboll, 2U Castt-rbridge Roed. 
HlaC'khtslh, LondOn. S,E..S. - Ca.n 
anr rodl'r plt asl' send me 11.Sl.< 
or n or1t1tu o r Cr->"Sta!'s J ... P.'s 
t:.P:s or i.lng1n. Also, dOE>S .-ny. 
one- h/)\' t" M'IY r«'OJ'dS Of l hCI:-$ to 
srl!. I :am prt pin'd 10 p a i; 216d. 
for ~inf!lt$, 4/ Gd. for E P: s :m d 
1:.1- fo r J,.P ,'$, OflCi; an>·one ha\'e 
.11 C"'>PY nt "Their Sa.tank Majesty's 
RCQ~I" which they would hke 
to 5'."''0P fo r "Molown Memories" or 
sell for l!i/ ,. ( MUSI b(' a t>erfe('t 
copy 11:1d not one, or the m~in>• de, 
fcctl\•c copt~,; issued.>. 

(;. T . Darb)·, 150 Gldstthurst 
no1a. Pt11.t wooo. Kt111. - can 
am•bt>dy h<•lp m& C)btailn any copies 
of Blllb<tard MAQur.int: issued In 
1966 :m<I the first seven months of 
1007? Pl tns4! s t:ite your price. 
Cnrole Ann T lri1.en. t 8-rtts House, 
Ur.Us S1ret! , l..onclon. £.1. - Pttas.e 
<:outd Mmt nnc help m~ .:et tM 
L.P "Kind:. Kink$" l'.lr thtlr first 
(f)Ui rtt4'>rds . lnCludlng "You Still 
W:int Me " and "LMJC Tall Sally"? 
Also. any rtcords not re?Used in 
this country by the Kini!:$. 

o. J. o~mond. 1 Btnntl ONt. 
u~~1nu toke. Rants.. - I have n,. 
«nth· bOuAht 11 t ape-recorder ud 
con.Stqut nth· would like to sell bY 
ncUon mv C<lllt<'ti(Ht Of seul. 
Bluts. Sh. R&R. s:inglts, E ,P,'S 
.tnd L.J•.'s I( WY R.M. rta.dtn: 
art lnt t rt51t"d PtthAD$ Uw:y would 
iairna .11 S.A.E. ro r Usts. 

Colin HI.JI, U, Kirk Lt&. 
HroUJt:11!011. Cockurnouth. CuJDbtf• 
land. - Would an)' R ,M. re&dtn 
l>t intcrtStcd In buying any of theee 
L.P, 'g; "Yeah. TOe It 1,.lke You 
Givt It", "The TE-Mer. nw 
MO\·in~. The Swi.nA:1M" All recorded 
b)' Ar<'ll•ll Pr!lnklln and " Get 
Whli" by Carla ThOmas. AJJ or 
the: e alburnli are In perfect f01NM. 
lion and I wlll reply to alt oJl'tn 
tither <:O,Sh or wUI ?.'WOP for blbtr 
~lbums. 

M•rtlll OOVl\, 18 Melford ..... 
1..onoon, S.E.22. - I bave a bnad 
ne•· v1rtu~Uy unplayed " Big Kita 
( Hlt;h T1<14: and Green Cri.SS)" by 
the Stones. I woold lite to swop 
th4 L.P. tor a record by 1k 
Crom. Donovan. Tnfflc or otNr 
top ftroops, If AI\Yone ts interested 
could the)' plea.,;e $(Ale the rtt'Ofd, 
and s-end S.A.E, to tht' above 
add.t t ss. 

F:lltt"n Nalm, t7t Lot11-fdlew 
Hoad. W>tt:tt.. CO\'Hltrr, £U2 nu. 
- Wanltd: - artklt-$ and pies OI 
OtA:tY from euly J"5 and before. 
Also any Amff'iC'a n and fortUn 
cuUinas. WIii P.IIY ii nt'ttSSAtY, 

Clalrt' Tolor, 58 SmJUum DotnU. 
Road, Pu.rlt)', Slll'f'6Y. - Has An)'· 
bod>· .::ot any ue11u e t>00ks o r pix 
(bil:t or sm11lt) they would be willing 
lo DUI wflhr El>l)Cc1ally Of 
P irnl McCartrwy, I can uchan,;ce 
lhe.m for pix ot almost anyb()dy 
else. 

rcicr Ob:. lt Park Vltw Cru
ttnt. Ptmbrokt Dklre, So1,1.tb Walts. 
- l)o('i; amyone know an)'lhi.rti:: 
about :an American west coast 
group called "Blue crieer"? If an>'· 
ooo knows anythtna .at all. I would 
be ~lad to M•r rrom them. 

J. w. Hur1tb1u, J Jun.iptr Orin, 
(:a.sUellleld, m, 111 WYtOmbe, Blacks. 
- O~s an)'onc have any c>lcturts 
or the rouowtns whJCh tl'leY wa.nt 
to sel rid or: - ''The Creat Ca p. 
t aln 8«:fhurc .tnd ms Mask 
8aDd" •• .,.h-(' Cream", " 'n)e. Jimi 
Ht'Ddr'11 Expe,rience" and ··Lulu"? 
131aek and white or colour sccepted, 
any t hape Ot si%& and I 'll P aY post. 
u e. 

(;. Ptff('U, "Sandhlllio", Ba.>1ord 
HW, Wlnca.lUOb. SOmtrt.tt. - I 
would Hite to exchange m)• copy 
of l h,c DtaUt.s· " Htlp" L .P. for 
an L,P. by Sha.nkar, 0)1an, lh.et. 
Crum, lltndrlJc ot others. I :iilsc, 
have four Uc111ks E.P.'s :and stven 
1,:1mz1es bY other arHS'lts to stll or 
('k('hJnSt. All th6 rCX'Ords arc lfl 
C':t«11tnt coOOillon. 
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A ND sudden ly. or so it seems lo me, there ls 
Andy Williams, At ways rated in the top handfu l 
of ballad-sellers a t international. there is now 
what can best be descr ibed as a WiUiams Cult. 
A big•hit single. pandemonium over getting tickets 

for his May-date concerts here, an avidly-watched •rv scr1e.;, 
constan t action over h is Lf>"s. 

A barrage of Pres~ cu ti ings t hundcrcd on my desk, Crom 
America. the o the r day. Willioms, generally with the Hcn r.; 
Mancin i orchestra, c learly wows 'em at every concert - and 
,,at·ks 10,000-seatcr halls with c.asc. 

Ease - that's really the word that sum$ him up best. 
He has an easy style, an easy voi<:e, an easy charm. No 
controversy, either personaUy or musically. Just a wide smile. 
which comes easy: great conHdence, which comes easy, too. 
aJter yeurs of learning his trade. 

Hear this. He went to Japan not so Jong ago. Walking 
wilh his F'rench-born wife. smgcr Claudine Longel. he gol 
a sort of one-man Beatles' 1reatmcnt. His sh irts were ripped 
off h is bar k, literally, Buttons vanished. Ha11dfuls o f hair. 
too. And Andy, somewhnl aston ished said : ''They don' t mean 
anything by it. They're just Lrying t (l grab you and say 
' Hello'. But now I can understand whut the Beatles go 
through ull lhc lime." Hl.s TV shOYt' Is big in Japan, too. 

\Vhal, you may wonder. does he do on s ta.ge. \ Veil. 1 
c-an't predict exactly whiu he'll do here, but generally he 
Includes "Moon River". " Dear Heart", "Strangers Jn The 
Night", "Hawaiian Wedding Song", "Day or Wine And 
Roses", "Girl Ft-om lpanema". "Somewhere ... a mngn lfitcnt 
"Danny Boy" sung lo a solitary guitar backing, and n "Por• 
trait Of The Beatles", which is a sa lvo of six or Andy's 
favourite Lenno n,McCartney items. 

His background ? \Veil, his falher Jay Williams was the 
local music leade r down in Iowa. He ran a church choir 
and onlls tcd hi$ own family, wifo and four wns Bob, Dick. 
Don and Andy, as t.hc nucleus. Soon the WIUiams Brothers 
had their own radio shows. The boys d l.'ibanded ln 1952. 
And Andy had to make a big decision: should he give up 
show-business altogether. team up with another gr oup or 
try It alone. 

He ','1ent It alone. A two-year contract on Steve Allen's 
"Toni" ht Show" stretched into lhrcc ycnrs. In 1959 he started 
his own one-hour scrieis. By 1966-67, his ratings broke na tional 
records. 

Money Is no longer the prime conslderatfon. He's got all 
he needs. But he spares no c fJorl, nor expense, on making 
his TV spectaculars the best In the business. He's a b lue,eyed. 
brown-haired athletic type or ~ II. 9 In .. is mad about golf 
... has his own goU tournament on tbc Professional Golfers' 

Association lrall, the Andy William• San Diego Open. 
He ll\'es In a lovely 34--ycar--Old home in Ho lmby Hills. 

•tylcd after an Hallan villa. Their daugh te r Noelle Christine 
was born In September . 1963: their son Christion Jay in 
April two years later, 

But in the LP scene. his history is fantastic. In five years, 
"Moon River". "Days or Wine And Roses", "The Wonderful 
World Of Andy Williams", "Great Songs f'rom My Fair 
Lady", "Call Me Irresponsible". "The Andy Williams Christ• 
mas Album", .. Deur Heart", ''Shadow 0( You r Smile" and 
"Born Fre.c" earned him nine Gold Discs for individual 
album soles of over a mllUon dollars. 

On tho concert scene. he's sells out so fast that n Boston 
promoter had to take advertisements in me tropolium papers 
a1,01oglsing to those who couldn•t get in to sec Andy. 1'ime 
magazine listed him as the country's foremost box-office 
attraction at Fairs. where he draws as many as 25,000 paying 
customers o nig ht. 

So what does the irrepressible Mr. Williams do with all 
the money? Well. his brother Bob and his dad Jay handle 
a ll his real-estate Investments. Not even Andy knows the 
full extent of them. But there arc four c itrus ranches in I.ho 
San Joaquin Valley: an avot'ado-lcmon ranch in Ventura 
County~ a shopping centre, apartment houses; business 
build ings and private houses In San Fernando Valley. And 
recenUy he bought a building In Hollywood 10 house Barnaby 
Productions. his TV production set-up, and Ms mus:lc· 
publishing compan ies, Barnaby, Claudine and Noelle. 

He signed a contract with a sweater and shirt company 
bock in 1966, and in the firs t year under his sponsorship they 
sold 250,000 dollars· worth or clobber. 

M\lsfcally, the only criticism I've ever heard against him 
is that he maybe p lays it "t.oo sufo", is unadventurous. Why 
rock the boat, say J. llivals ll.ke F. Sinatra and T. Bennett 
wander into the )art fie ld with Elllng ton, Buddy Rich. Woody 
Hcrrnan. Count Basic. Andy does not. He's worked with 
Errol Gamer, but not on records. He once recorded with 
Quincy Jones In Paris. But normally Andy plays It safe. so 
avoiding bunke.r-s and sandpits. 

Odd ly, in a way, his own favourite singers were always 
Crosby, Vic Damono ond Perry Como. 

But Jet the Jas1 word come from Tony Bcnnctl "One or 
t.hc most Important lhings you can say about Andy \Vllllams 
is that he is among lhosc few singers who have kept the 
great tradition of Big Crosby for cooJnes.s in popular m usic. 
He never looks as though he Is working hard, but actually 
he is one- of the hardest working and most dedicated per• 
formers you can imagine." 

PETER JONES 
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SAM ANO DAVE PERCY SLEDGE 

REMARKS· I I IAo II curious though well docu• 
memf'd rac1 1ha11 thr> ,•0111 moJorlty ,,t Br1tb1h 
ra n o~anitallous tend to reflect If Mt •c1u•lb 
:tdnPl the eh11rac1er1suc1 or th(! ur1.1stts tht')' 
support - oft en to A quite rcm.i.rhble <ltarte. 

The Rocle .11111t's fan club with its bluntly pbrased 
o oinlon1 a11d 1wo ll1tcd c-hamplonin11: .;f I.he pre-1960 
Caul<l Jntikc-11 for 1in c-xcelle111 cue In point. H do 
Clubs d(WCHCd 10 (emal.: a r-li.$1(.S "'' ilh lhtir pollte, 
utr11os1 r~\'t11en1 erHhttjfosm. Bui by tar the most 
,,;rnphlc lnsu,n~ ot thi.s phenorner1<1n must surtly bf: 
lhOI PfO\'lcft,d by our tubje('t tor lhis w,ek , Lhe 
Alla111ic And Stru:: Laihebi Avprc,cl11lon SOCltl>". 

11 woo.Id ~ quile r:alr to !i-ll>' 1ha1 b(Hh maiertsill.>' 
and In lng-pirlltlOII the A1lan11e-S11x APvrtcl•UOn 
SoNetY (Whi('h JS, lncldentally , the 0111.)' such SCK:tCI)' 
t"Ufl't"ntl)' uwoed and run b)' B record c:omp:any) bears 
11n urK"umy re.semblanc:et to the vcr)' bc!II of 111e 
<'MPurallon'• di.tc1-d)'namlcally c:omp(),lcd, auprc,m l!IY 
tntonamlnit and fl'Cncrousl),' J•c.~d with ecaual hel,ping!I 
ol ucitemen1, 1.m1tnu11.)' uld sht-er 50\llfutncs..~. And 
t'USIUIK these dayS 1:ven k .ss to 101n than the price 
c,f ;i 1111.1Jlc, It can fu.stly t'lahn l(J be t\·en bcllcr 
,·1.lu0 fur morwy. 

To 1.1se th<' te1 m value for money In rclallon 10 
the A,$ A.S, I~. In filct. c1u1te a mai;:1er1>hX'O of 
undc:r111a1emem since:. 1n us de1trmu1-auon 10 x tvl' 
lu1 memberi1 I.he ma a111u11n put,s1ble re1urn ror ll 
yeu't sub:!s<"r-iptJon, tt ma1nu,lna 11, p111c:c u.nd pro• 
ctu('th'II)• which lll01Jit 01tuir flln n ni:111 nl1.111ions would 
Rnd 001hin~ short Of lUICidal. 

~rhap5 lhl" m ost s1riking ind1c:ition of 1ht ,·,st 
tt!lourcce " the SIX'lt'l )''S d l.SJk')$al IS the Mtm~r• 
$hip K11 Jl'otd~r with which e;ich mcmbtr !.s PfOfUP11Y 
IFIIPPIICd (and mort! l)fl ('.tl thlUI llC>I quilt llkrallY 
stuuered) upr,m jl)inln.c. '1111a truly remarkablt: pack• 
ue measurc11 isome 13 in. ll: 10 1n, wc11:t1s well o\·er 
l'A'(I POUn<l8 and C05t5 the t'i<¥:-lel.)• ttll.iCtb· llilli of the 
711. fd, cnrolmc111 fee In OO#IIU:C! 

Within are 10 ~ f(JUJl<I lk)ll1t• lhlrtr 10 In, JC ! In, 
plC'UltCll ('o\' ilh biographies) c,J lhe C(lrPCJrllllon·:c 
principal aribtcs: 1wen1y (Ir 1"> ~tc:ard,air.ed prims 
of Jeuer names: a compltit~ and utremcly lnttreslinR 
di.sco$1t111>hy (If a.U Atlanue group 1tn3les uiiucd In 
Britain sitl<'(' 1151; ajl .avallo.ble l.liSUO (() date Of 
lhe .StOJ) Prl!'JII NtWISIChCl.r (a weekly bullcuu fcalufing 
tht vie1y tn1e11 t1udio and 0!11er news 10 rcat.:h Ori1111in 
\'la 1hc Sodctr'a own lrani•Atlan1ic hQ1•linel: ni.iny 
mlscrUanc-ous ll('JTI$ tmemben,h!J) card. !'ilkkttn, etc. > 
and tbt lll()8l retefl l tdltlon ol 1.he brUU;ini bl•mont!II>• 
muuu.lne, "Soul Mc8'c11gcr". 

o, 1111 the SOClt' I)•'• mll:htily llllPrC!Ulve h:unurr11. 
none h1u1 d<>nc more 10 helo pl:.ce 11 ;amoneat the 

au.umc ,cre11t fan oraanJHlions tlu1.n the "SOul 
Mesu:n11er". S k llf\llly edllc,<I a.nd stylishly 1llwitu1ed , 
II c-on5i111 or some 30-40 page.11 or 1W!•'t, view1 and 
feanm:s on Atlan tic group ar11Stts and acth•ities 
PHI, present and fumre il)('lt,1dln~ ncord ~,·1ew1 
<all t11e latest UK Ind US relrases). meucutously 
complied dJtc.-oaraphJes, mcun~n• own c011ttibu t1u1u1 
and t•t:illng c:om~Utions wtth priica: ranain!I: from 
1i,cdally imported LP• 10 (lsttr thi.s >·ear, 11 l.s 
hope(J) a 1rlP 10 the Stall studios In Memohl$, 

OU1er strvk,:1 Ol)('rated by the soci-eo• lncl11de the 
1nc,,11•ble 4but neverihcle$S e• cellenl) query answer• 
mg depanmerll, u •t1rndlns olTer whereby uu1bl1$lltd 
m om oors Ina)' acc1ulr• any a<ldu1003 to Lhc m em ber• 
Shli, th simply by scnd!na in an .ippropri•tcl)' lliied 
S.A .E.. :ind auistanoo for tho~ who netd h m 
unportJng aiscs from lhc: Slate.~. 

WhU.i Gdd lUonn.l rucUIUt>!I" prov1d4: ror ,ucb ra\'orarna 
ht,ppenings 31 the lnOllthly re-curd le"ton.ll hi.>ld ., 
the Socifl1)''11 Lo11d1)11 (lffice (wher~ m em ber• ma)' 
mee1 and utch VP on a ll the 1111~1 us releueo 
and Ille rectlltl)' lalllK:hed "Uptight.in' ou,aslghl 
Show" which Utkes PIIIC(l; each W.:dne~da)' nlit11 a t 
1he Pink Plamlnsco. \\' ardour Slrfft - a weekJy event 
whict, ltt alni;,dy wildly popuJar 11nd pm ml,e-1 to pro,•e 
,,•en more so on future o«ll.$iOnt "''llcn. It is hnped, 
the entern1lnmtn1 ,.,m b<> provided b>• vtsillng At lantic• 
Stu stars. 

Almost 11.tl AH11.nlle 11roup arUstes arc:. of course. 
based In lhc United Slates. iind thl1 111 Ilic, m11l11 
difficulty to be ('.Ot111i1l('rCd 'A'llt"ll useulng lbC p()I• 
Slbllhy Qr Penional ITICCHn g.s arran&:ed throu,th lhe 
SOClttY, 1'he Sodc:I)' does. however. m,1ke evttrr 
effort 10 ensure that memt,era meet their lavouruc.-s 
wh~1t 1hey an: over hl.\rc. and hopes 1n arra,~e block 
thu1r41 booklni,:" and conch trtp• ror for1he,,m1n.c 
Athmllc-."-1:u oat:k:uu, tl)urs with c:omoolltlon!I nuaklnS&: 
It possible ror 1he wou,~n; tQ mtt!t 1he ar1i1nc.11. 

rrecLSe lY ~·h y the Alla11uc an<I S IU LabeU Al)l)rt(I&• 
uon Soc:1en• (Jl)ell not hsve a mtmbersh1p fls;urc 
dlroc1l,v compa rable w ith tho DrlU1l1 ac&lt"s of d l!CI 
like Otis' "OO<'k o r The Day" or Art1ha'1 "R.iapec-f' 
I.S • total mystery which o nlv 1imt: wrnd oorhaps the 
r l~ht kind ol pubPchy may soh·e. But 1here Is one 
a,pc-ct or u1e society•~ ever•);rowlm; ramily or Rock 
' n' Soul .iddlct, W'hl('h doell rncrl1 d.lscusi;lan here. It 
i s th() nll)llt t't'Cdllabfo fac t that It Ila$ IM.> 1horla.1(11 
Qf f~male memOOri. - a "ta te of 11lhlr11 which 1thould 
explode once and tor all 1he myU1 lhal 1rue apprec1a• 
lion ,,r !>ioul lllll!I.!<: la an exclw•lvely mate fnculfy , 
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unforgettable new ballad 

Don't 
Speak 

of love 
BF1657 

PHILIPS 

l 
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Ill 
LONG BEFORE MOST RECORD MIRROR READERS 
WERE BORN, A SWINGING BIG BAND SOUND 
SWEPT THROUGH THE UNITED STATES, WEST 
OF THE MISSISSIPPI-IT WAS TO HAVE A LASTING 
EFFECT ON COUNTRY AND WESTERN MUSIC •.. 

F
ADS may como and lads may go, but country music 
goes on forever! However, within the vast complex 
1hat is country music, crazes do occur-some, llkc the 
recent "Tiger In the Tank" songs, last only !or o 
comparatively shorl space ol lime, wbllsl others 
leave an lndelllble mark on the lace ol country 

music. Such wt'!rC the effects or the western swing bands or 
lhe '30s and '40s, headed by Bob WIiis, Leon McAullffe, Spade 
Colley nnd lhtnk Thompson, Theirs was a style comparable to 
the big bonds of Bonny Coodmun, Count Basie and Glenn 
Miller, but connncd t.o the rural and small town areas of 
America, 

IMPROVISIG I THE 20's 
During the late t920's, country musicians In lhe south

western states were busily experimenting with and improvls• 
ing on tho old country sounds. l...argely influe.nced by Louisiana 
Jazz, they oogan to Introduce a danc.,able "swing" to their 
music und later. oflcn Included such tunes as "Ba.sin St reet 
Blue, .. and .. St. Louls Blues", in their repertoire. From these 
exP"rlments emerged a western band led by fiddler, Bdb Wills, 
Wills "Fiddle Band", •• It was lhen called, was formed in lhe 
late t920's and comprised Wilis and guitarist Herman Arns
piger. Later, In 1931, MIiton Brown Joined the group as vocalist 
and lhe name was changed to the Alladln Laddies. In the 
same year the band gained a sPonsor and they began to advcr• 
tise Light Crust Flour over the Jt'ort \Vorth radio station. 1bc 
lollowlnt year sow the addition ol Durwood Brown to lhe 
band ond lhe replacement ol guitarist Arnspiger by SJ.,-,py 
Johnson. On February 9, 1931, the band made its first record· 

• 

Ing !or tho Victor label, under the name or The Uaht Crusl 
Doughboys and set lhc pace ror a s tyle ot muslc that wa.s to 
change the cnUrc concept of country dance bands t.hroughout 
America. A year later Milton Brown left the Doughboys to 
lonn his own hand. The Muslclal Brownies, whose style bore 
u hca\')' Dixieland flavour. l\fany other bands copied the style 
ol Brown and they included Leon Selph and HI• Blue Ridge 
Playboys, Roy Newman and His Boys, and Ted Daffan. 

NEW INSTRUfDTS 
NOi content Jwll to lmpro'Jlk on tunes alone, a bo111 ol later band& 

lntro<Ncea no11-counlry instruments into their U.ne-up; Jnnrumcnta ttia1 
Included clatlnctl, pianos, bran and drutn.1. Othon, ul\ba.ppr with t.h1$ 
addition ot bran, Ocnlope.d a atyJe ol 1tttl•1Uhar pla ytna: In lhe manner 
,it the Jnr. trumpet, Leon McAuUff'e was laraeb' rerPClnllble for lntroduc• 
Ina 1be 11.eo~«•,dtar to modern Amerfean mu~ie WhlJrt a member or Bob 
WIila' baod, Tbe Ttru P l.l>'bO)'S. 

ODOt tltablllhcd u 1be Tuu Pla)'bo)'I, Wills' band re1ularty pll)'ed 
10 crowd.I of ovt.t thTM lholuand In t.be late •,o,. whJdl, by uy muueal 
ata.ndarda. wu no mean accom.Pllsbment, U the cuy auctitPCff were 
Pa( kinc I.ht plulh ~ hall• to ti.Itta to S.OD>' Coodrna.r1 or Tommr 
OoneY. then the nst run.I COll'.lmi.mitlH ol tbe sovtb-Wtst wtrt C:lammtr
lo.i to hur Bob Wilts and bis many COW1terpa.ru, 

Tbe Wtatem $ wing: Band crue lUted for a sreat man>' nan. proctuc• 
ana: IUCh h.lU u ' "Taite Me Dacie To 1\11"'", " Steel CuJtar Rq .. <com· 
PONd ti, Lffa MC'Aulur,, . and "Sa.n Aa.tocdo RON". bul b, 1115$, a 
deC'.ltM bad aet In and tl'le old 11,ae Swtna bands beaan to raoe trom 
the p0001ar1b' llall:ta. Tklr dttllnt paved lht wu ror lh• modtm "bear· 
aoundl ot Buck Owens and Andy Doll Owtna. a nauve ol Sbtrma.n. 
Tua,, C'anM onto lM r~rdln.g a«ae a.bout 10 )'Hrs uo and liM• Ulen 
bu vlrtUIII)' takt.1:1 over lbe coveted SJ)()I OnN held b)' Bob WUla, tbat 
of coo counlr>' music d.anct band. His aroup, Ttlo Buct.an:iio.. have tabn 
their aound from thrH buk source.. Wtatern Swlna. HonJcy,Tonlt and 
tl'le more recent Rod:•a-81Uy-both atttl•iruhar and ftOdle bt!nl 1trona1Y 
featund, 

Ali<le r-rom their ' "Nlnglll8" tound, I.he Wutem bandi were re,poaalblO 
for •nother luUn(I: fa~ thu ot 1aud, cowboy a1yl1 drea, Jl.mmle Rod&tr• 

• ' • 

LEON McAULI FF-popu lar " Wtsttrn Swine" Oanct Band 
ltadtr of cht 1940's and S0'1. 

m.t.Y well blve started mt "COWboJ'' Iman bu1 tbt Swina bands toOk 
It lo Its u.ltlmate limits, Mttifta a Yl.rt'Ual fubM>n codt tor au cou.atr, 
muak entertaJnt.rJ. In recent nan teYttal anlltt-1 tiave tellidtd to 
d:tOP I.be a.mbon.01 doraJ ault1 and Spam&l'I ... m,r boola tor lbt more 
acceptable (by C'IIY aod POP 1u.ndard1) IUHdot and lou111e wits of 
t.befr city coot.Ins but •~nerally, t'CUntry mua:lc a nlatet • ~re to tradlUon. 

Toda,, lbt rHMons and sounds ot tbe Bob Willi era han spread to 
ltna-la r>d-W fortr,~mlng Country M'USk' f'HU•al al Cedl Sbarp IIOUN 
tMay It) w-lU feature lhr~•n4•a•halt boun or modern country music 
played l)y £01-Usb arUstes, moat of them futurlna: the 1teel,1uJtar and 
cowboy dreu of lhelr Jau.,tftft.uenced ldOIII 

BRIAN CRAL&:ltR 

I'M GONNA YOU LOVE ME 

• 

' a USJ\ 
chart topper 

PHILIPS 

--o problcm.s about enter• 
Ing lhe Common Marke t 
!or Rogor Whittaker. The 
uncommon Rog Is already 
well In, "Slnc'C appearing 

at Knokke Europe hos bc<:ome a whole ncW 
world tor me:· he sold. '"fhcn, a few weeks 
ago at Cannes l was one or the lucky ones. 
The festival was a bit ol a shambl"5 but Lulu 
did well, 1'hc Moody Blues were excellent. 
I did the best I could - and hove been 
booked for a week's cabaret In Cannes In 
July, 

"Also, my recording ol 'II I Were A Rich 
Man· has been sclllng tremendously wel.l in 
France and Indeed Uiroughout mosl ol 
Europe. I've been invited to do an hour's 
TV show of my own fn Sweden and I'm doing 
a 45-minute show for Dutch TV whk:h, if 
they like it. will bc<:omt a series:· 

Roger Is cu rrently working Monday+to• 
Thursday on hi:, BBC•TV series " \VhisUc 
Stop" (which goes oul Frldoy allernoon•) 
and commuting to European towns tor the 
weekends. "Bocausc Belgium sounds a long 
away away It may seem dl.lllcult. But it's 
not - only take• a couple ol hours to get 
there - no further, therefore:. lhan dslve 
up North for • date. The only problem 
about travelling abroad Is thnl I can't easily 
take accompanying mu11ki:rns. J just take 
the band parts and hand them out to the 
local musicians. I rcccnll.,· played at one 
Continental hall to thou,ands ol people -
and my accompanists didn't turn up until 
minutes berore the .1ho.w. There was no time 
to re.hearse a nd I wss petrified but every• 
thing seemed to go well." 

Mind you, Roger Is a much more polished 
and show,bix pe.rformcr than he was a couple 
ol years ago. "I used to be very folksy and 
refused lo change. But I did a BBC television 
series for Doreen Davies and she persuaded 
me to use more commcrlcal material, like 
'Scarlet Ribbons', I'm glod I ch•n~ed - J 
used to starve, ln contrast, I worked 50 weeks 
out of 52 last year - and Jobs are getting 
better all the time. I hated having to throw 
away some folksy shirts I'd had made out or 

ROG'ER WHITTAKER-used to bt mor< 
lolksey. 

sailing cloth but I need to look • bit smoother 
these days, They don't like the beatnik look 
on the Continent - espcchtlty not in Ger• 
many where the Germans seem to be going 
berserk over my whlstllng! .. 

Rog reckons he's Involved In more worth
while e nt<>rtalnment than used to be his lot. 
"I don't have to rely on a lot of noise, on a 
mystic, dark glasses approach mumbling a 
lot of meanln,alcu words that sound pro• 
found to those who can't quit~ hear the 
words! Show songs arc my spc,c::lallty now 
- done In a modern ma,y. with brilliant 
arrangPmonts written for me by Syd Dale. 
We've r-ecorded a few trac ks towards an LP, 
which EMI are interested In, and It Is natur
ally my hope to have a hit song In my own 
country soon. Then, perhaps, I really will i,., 
a· rich man. DAVID GRIFfflllS 
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JAZZ on POP 
E looked under all tho tables und 
chairs. Under lhc carpet. Bchlntl 
the curtains. In the fridge, And 
behind the chandelier. · 

"Oh where oh where can he 
be?" cried Georgie 1''nmc In des• 
pair, 

We were looking for Tubby 
Hayes. Georgie wa.1 due lo go to the Stales 
early the tollowlng morning to rehearse 
with tho Coun t Bas ie Orche stru lor his 
rorthcomlng tour with them. 

And Tubby Hayes had don~ a couple of 
the musical arrangements for t.hc show, 

And Tubby wa'J nowhere to be round. 
Hffe's Just vanished," said Georgie. "SUII, 

I'm sure we'll ! ind him before I go tomor• 
row. rm going across to Boston in America 
with H:irry South - Harry's done most of 
the arrangements for the band - and we'll 
rehearse with Basic for u cou.plc of days, und 
come back wll.h him on Friday. 

Al BOO IW.L CONCERT 
"When I played with the band at the 

Royal Albert Hall last year we had no t ime 
to rehearse together or anything, It was Just 
a lightning encounter. Consequently I was 
very nervous - well, I didn't really reel 
nervous. but Just before the show I de-• 
vetopect a sore throat, and a lmost lost my 
voice. And I think that must have been due 
to nerves. 

"But this time I'm really looking forward 
to the tour. I think rm going to enjoy it a 
lot - well, I know I am. We're doing a con. 
cert in Hamburg, and one in Frankfurt. And 
then on April 20 we ol)<ln the British tour 
at the Royal Festival Hall in London. 

"I haven't yet decided what to do aJter the 

tour - this Is about as rnr ahead as I've 
,>lanncd so far. rm going to take a fltt.le re.st 
when it's aH over, nnd try to decide what 
comes next T mig ht get my own band to· 
gcthcr - but I've got t,o give It a °bit of 
thought first. J want to spend u lot mor e 
time recording as woU - as I sa,y, though, 
I want to have a hoJJdoy after the Count 
Basic tour, ond think about my future plan~ 
then. 

MORE JAZZ 
'

1Jazz or pop? I think it's very diHicult to 
divide music like that. I mean, what exactly 
is a pop record? Take "Bonn ie end Clyde," 
for example-that was a big hit £or mo as a 
pop record. And it was a very commercial 1 

~ord - but r·u be singing a version or it 
with the Count Basic band on the tour. And 
the Basic band is jazz. If a thing is commer~ 
cial, then obviously it'll sell - so how do 
you say what's pop music and who.t is:n't? 

0 0bviously I'm more jazz-influenced now 
than anything else - but r enjoy making 
records that arc chart contenders as well. 
And I don't think there's any great gulf 
between the two - in fact, it 's the opPoSite. 
A lot or Jazzmen r play with arc very in• 
terested in pop, and when they know t have 
a record In the chart.!i they don't turn their 
noses up and walk away, 'rhey want to talk 
about il After all, most jazz musicians do 
session work on pop records anyway. 

'"The thing is, there are only a certain 
amou-nt of good musicians around, and the 
line-up of the Harry South Band i, often the 
same as the Tubby Hayes Band, and so on. 
So if I were to get a band together it would 
Include a lot of the same people. But I think 
it's important to work with the same band all 

FLASH AND 
THE BOARD 
OF DIRECTORS 

Bun Strnal: 1.ove AJn' 1 £as, 
(Bell uu. 1101,. Plano OpCM 
lhlll PCHCDl neo-rodl number 
wlilJtb IIH a ,ooe1 dance ~al 
Hd a ll"OW-0.ll·YOO llla4 ot 
appeal. But l dlllllt lht' $low 
middle t"borus could bo&d up 
Hlt5 a b l l wllh the danee 
cro•d. If II se1.- lho plan. It 
i hWld mate the charts, cen• 
s ldtrlq; bow hot the Bell labe.l 
I& at Ule momen1. FU:p •• a 
nlCt.•IOUndlll& btal ballad, Wdl 
PNlduced bf C'hlP$ Moman. 

CHART POSSIUJIJTY 

SCOTT l\lcKENZIE 
Holy Man; Wb.at'a The OH· 

fut.DCC! tl.hauter 1'11rw (CllS 
DH). John Pbllltoa w,.,o lhlli 
mld•&e.mou heal ballad for Scc11t. 
WblCft Ill a , ,neere-f.ulllldlll.8' 
flowrrr cft'urt • •llh pUHIJ' VO(al 
croup bar.klnl Wbld1 ~uundJ llke 
the Mamas and Papas. Suaar>' 
s trtna:1 aind buvy backbt>at be· 
bJnd bJs tu.oetul vcdce. I nnd 
the 11c11,1 nu,11 unallracdve but 
II wUI doubllr.1s be a hJI. FIio 
Is a conllnuaUo.1:1 of a 1un,e o n 
bli album. Nice acousuc guHa.r 
work (I.ft 1h11 toUr.•titiJed 1:lde. 

CHAU-T PflOOAl)ILITY 

THE BAR-KA VS 

GEORGIE FAME-to sine with Count Basie's band . 

the time - when everyone is used to one 
,mother, they're an going to work together 
better. AQywoy, l honestly think I'm past 
the stage of working with dirtcrcnt bands in 
differ ent clubs up and down the country. 
That really is a drag,'' 

well together ... who knows? I'd like to sec 
it become a regular thing if It were to go 
well this time. 

"I'd like to make an LP with the Basie 
Band as well-but on ly If I flnd that we 
work well together, I wouldn't make an 
album with them just for the sake of It
that would be a waste of time, But If things 
are going well when the tour ends, then 
that would be the time to make the record• 
ing. Though I must admit, I haven't really 
given it a lot of serious thought 

"At the moment. though. I'm not renlly 
looking past the tour with the Count Basie 
Band- that's the big thing of now. I don 't 
know whether it' ll bcconw a regular thing or 
not, we'll •have to sec how it goes. I'm very 
excited about it anyway - following in the 
footsteps of Tony Bennett and Frank Sinatr.1. 
Although a lot of lesser known, and not very 
good, singer s have sung with Count Bnsic-
1 think the band is willing to back any 
singer who can aUord to pay them, But you 
can't really knock Count Basic for that, can 
you? I suppose some of the prestige of play. 
ing with them has dlsapl)<lared because of 
this - but on the other hand, It should still 
bo a fantastic experience. And if we work 

"I'll be playing organ with the band as 
well as singing - and we've got some nice 
ideas planned tor the show. I'm Just going 
to go out there and enjoy it, and then when 
It's all over, I'll have a rest and start to think 
about the future. 

VANILLA FUDGE 

I~ 
SI 

"But my immediate problem is . . . 
" . • Tubby Hayes. Where the hell Is he?" 

DEREK BOLTWOOD 

NEXT WEEK: Bee Gees 
Kinks·Hendrix·The Herd 
C & W• PUJS SPANKY AND OUR GANG, 

LUCAS AND 111 Ml(E COTTON 
L------ SOOND, REIH AND 

SOUND ~ LTGRT I.N ~CTION RAJ, 11lfY BRANDON 
Now on HDttaJ .,,e Is the O.i• •e 
Ushlomauon ran~e " ' KINETIC 
L IGHTING E:QlllPMENT, com. 

pad. f)Orl41blt and robust. 

* SEE ('O'ool'ff palltffll duce 
Ln tlme to 1ou.r mia!lle wltlt a 

COLOUR COLUMN, * CONVERT an1 UPtlna SJI• 
lvn to 11ound Nnltol wUll a 

COLOURGRAM~ 

* "FREEZE•' the mo,·emu, of 
danrtn wlttl • STROOE

SCRREN. 

* PROJECT a llqukl moult 
picture with a HAllLEQUIN. 

For free Utera1ure on lhf!M! 
and o ther exC'IUng equipments, 

wrlto h): 

DAWE LIGHTOMATlON LTD. 

AND TII KARLIS 

GUITAR 
CATALOGUE 
Rlff, 

.I\JST OFP TIIE PRESS-72 PaJilCIS 
o•cked full or detans •nd picture, 
of au lYPH tnd m akes of Guuar11, 
P1Cl •UPI, Amplilien:, &cho-u nhs. 
M icrophones. A~SIOrlts. CIC, 
Wonderful ca.sri baraa.ins or cu)' 
hmn1. Call or wrUt1 for your t,' RE£ 

THE 1910 FRUITGUM COMPANY- mom• 
moth hit with their Buddha/ Pye International 
disc "Simon Soys". An LP hos olreody been 
rushed out in the States. 

A Uard Oa1's Nl1ht; I Want 
SU.mtttne fStu ,01u). The laU! 
8ar,Ka,s- and a &>0werru1 tuok1 
IJUll\&DM!flllll version ol lbe 
tamlllu Uealle 1.tandard. Sa.11es 
b l.art. and lbc: bacll>C'al I!! 
Sll'OllK and OOknl. Wc:U re
corded too, and sb.ould at lust 
tit, • mlrwr hit F Up ts • KloW 
oraa.n.f>aaed J.OUI la1tn1.mu1a1. 
Nlte. 

Wbcrc Is M )' Mlnd; Tbc Look 
Ot Love (Atlanl1c 5M119J. 
Ps1chcdcllc1 U l1:o1re fr1Jru the 
Fuel.Jc, loud 1uHar backln1 •nd 
cnoo.gb blpale lyrics kt saUi:f>' 
~ b.ta&. Ha.clttn.s movu 11\on,: 
welL llnd the~ I.I a U ICb)' re
petUfl'c riff wb.lcll wlll ~cu ou, 
record. I didn' t Uke Ibis ~r• 
1onally lbouJh. • • On the 114' 
Giere•• a lll.CtM>llchcd ,·ocal on 
die de.Uetle worloul or the 
ta.mJUar tuae. 

Soutb nw Lodle·, 
South mu A venue, 
lllrrt w, Mldd)et.f'J, 

Tel: 01-UI 715' 

SOUND It LICHT lN ACTION 

eopy today. 
BELL MUSIC (Dept. 10) 

151/Ut Ewell Reid, SUR811'0N, 
SWft)', 

Cll.lll"rt we.leomtl, Ope.n all day Sal. 

RECORD MIRROR 
PHOTO SERVICE 

you can buy any black-and-white picture 
in the Record Mirror marked " RM pie• 

tun". Just write to us, telling us the date 
or the Issue, the page, and the artiste ( or cut 
out the pie from the RM) and we'll send you 
back any number of copies you require. 
Sizes and prices as follows: 

6l in. wide by 8½ in. deep- 6/ 0d. 
8 in. wide by 10 In. deep - 8/0d. 

10 In. wide by 12 In. deep-10/6d. 
All colour pictures captioned RM are now 
available to readers as a 10" x 8" full colour 

print at .£1.10.0 per prtnl 
Just write to " RM PHOTO SERVICE, 
20 Gerrard Street, London, W .1." 

CHART POSSIBILITY C'HA.KT POSSl81LIT\' 

JAMES ANO ROHBY VUIUP-Y I C"U Rt.1n.em.ber; I Wa11 Doth 
To l,ose Oul CBell 81.l. HIS). A 5Qph11Unted 50\II r n:or, from the 
lWOIIOnle. which has • PN!tlY melo<ly line and iood \'OC'al wort. 
Could do we.11 popwlse as wen as witb the R & B crowd. * * * 

CI.ARRNC& CAltTER l..ookln1 Fc;r A Fox: I can·t See: M)'S~ll 
(Cn'IIIC AbOut Y°") (Atlantic SM.17'), More funky liOUOd$ from 
Allanue, with a pot,ol hoane vocal Une 111 good vlCl•Clme so' le. 
I Ulce th.la - fa.n, d1ul(it11,ble and pertuu11 beuer than mo11 
A1llntle.S1.u 11uff. * * * * 

CARMEN N<"RAE Elllsl,·e &lkrbo l'&n Alwan Drunk la Su 
Fraocbc• (AtlUUc UU78). A ltrOn8:. vibrao, ,·c.r&lon Of the IWO
)'Hrtr-•bacll Bob Lind folk hit. l t"I a beautlfu.t sona. and lhlt soul 
revival of 1t ls areat. * * * * 

0. C. SMITH TIie Soa Of Hkl OO' Holler' • TrUIIO: On A Clear 
Oa,J' VOii Cu See Forever fCBS Sid). A bla band baeked thing, 
ral.her a la Lou Ra.wit, with a powertul sound. aDCI a ftne vocal 
from O. C. Smith - femmo t horus baelta up tho fOll': ,Una,ed l()nl, • ••• 

SLIM HA.RPO Tio On La.: Part Twe (Pres:ldeot PT 181). VOrY 
similar 1v his "Baby Sentch My Back" , th11 aeml,Jnstn1mtn1a1 
R & 8 Hem wilh 1ome fa.bulout suJ1ar and harmonica &oundS. 
sum•• cool. a.mus.Ing vocaJ makes the sound tven better. * * * * • 

TH'£ IIURETTES In Tbe Mrtdnla•1 mwr; Tfl Love SOmebedY 
CUNI st]). Femme venion of the Ptclltn R Ir B sta.ndard, Sh.r llL 
bUI not quJte 'dJny• enough, A double 'A' 1lde. the ballad dec-lt 
IS a •ouJlul venJon of the Gibb Bros, soos. A.So.In. thoro·• 1ome• 
tbJna m.Lqln1 here. * * * 

well performed and 
B." 

"The epitome of 
produced adult R & 

RECORD MIRROR 
"Five star single ... Soul at it s very best." 

BLUES& SOUL 
"A Great Soul record." 

MIKE RAVEN 
"Sizzles like crazy." 

NEW MUSICAL EXPRESS 

GENE CHANDLER 
"NOTHING CAN STOP ME" 
Soul City_ Records SC 102 

17 Monmouth St., London W.C.2 
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0 
NCE In • while • very lucky )oum11ist does 
get lhe kind of assignment I.bit mal<cs It 111 
seem easy. cxcltlng and run .. 

I know beause, • rew days 1110, I was that 
Journalist. 
The venue waa Chas Chandler 's weJJ.apl)Olnled 

ftaL He manages Jlml Hendrls and lhey were bolh 
a•'IY on lour . I went Ibero to intuvic,w Madeline Bel.I (who'd 
rctt.nUy returned from a brisk tou.r or USA and waa st,Qytng 
In Chas's pad untll she round one ol her own). Also present 
w-u a lovely lady friend or J imi's a.nd durina I.he artcmoon 
a couple or equally prett1 girl, dropped in t o chat and 
Ust~n to some sounds. 

Plenty to drink. l,ots or good records (lncludlng lhc col• 
l<cted works or BUI Cosby to make us laugh - brought 
bacll: from the States by Mad's energetic p,<,rsonal mana.gcr 
Tony Carland) . Four lu.scio~ young women. And your 
humble scribe, silting there eyes bulging especially when 
Made line got up and daneed whkh she dkl fn,quenlly, ex• 
plaining " I always feel like danelng when I'm happy." 

Madeline, )'-OU see, \lo' AS In high •Pirlt.s: she'd Ju.st got.. back 
rrom the BBC Radio show Pop Inn where she'd been Inter• 
vic,,.•cd by K. Pordyce and now she Jwt wanted to relax for 
the rest of the afternoon. 

0 e0mpellir:)g 
£3f>it i®h vef>®i0r:) 
0f the ¥-B<::t~-hit 
,mef>i@0r:) ®0~ 

b~ 0 gre0t r:)eW ®klf> 

Nick Curtis 
with 

The Raymonde Singers 

F 12766 4 5 rpm record 

Oh yes, lherc wu the lllllc molter ol an Interview for 
the RN and we did manage a Utt.le serious conversation, 
mostly aboul her Slltesldc 1dwnturcs In promoting her 
record "l'm Gonna llllakc You l,ovc Ille" which hu been ,ell, 
Ing ,..,ry well over there and looks lllte being her biggest 
money•splnner so far. 

" It was shee.r accident.·· she sakl. -ibc number was on 
my LP and Philips had no intention of Issuing It 11 • single, 
But an C!J:eculive In America likt'd it and had 10,000 singles 
pressed and sent out lo deejays who started playing ll and 
It became a hit. Thl.t was one reason for golnc over there, 
and the olher wu that two relat ives, my ir11ndrna and my 
aunt. w4N! ill and I wanu.l to ...., them. l'd only lntcndod 
lo go for • couple ol wcelt$ but I stayed lor se,•en, did a 
couple or TV ihows on local New York sllllons and visited 
disc Joekeys In N.,., York, PhUadclphla, Baltimore, Washing, 
ton and Boston .... 

Though an American cUlr.cn, Madeline decided long a.go 
lo mAkc Britain her base. 'Td Just come from the Slates 
when Pttsidt"1I Kennedy wu ltllled and It made me lhlnk 
then what a violent place il was. Thia lime, I'd Jus t got back 
and Martin Lulhcr Ki ng had been a•uulnatod. 

"This lime, I d idn't onee go Into Harlem though I used to 
spend a lot or time t.b<,re and had a lot of friends rd like 
lo ba\'C see:n. But nowad.a11 Americans say rvc got an F.ng
llsh accent a.nd Nt'groca arc Inclined to accuse me of hov• 
Ing gone a bh while on my rtt<>rds. They seem to think I 
ought to be nothing but a soul singer and yel I've never 
considered myself a aoul &Ingar. I didn't want to act involved 
In that kind ol argumcnL 

·•1 was even scared to wear very short dresses because 
people would make ro1T1J1rl<s." (Baclt In l.ondon Modellne 
was making up lor this, I'm glad to say, by • ·caring the 
length she pre.fen - a m ini in l~albt.r .) ... Amt.rica St"Cms A 

bit behind the times and In some ways dull - they don't 
even want to d.lscuu: sex or anything that might bo contro
versial on TV."" 

Miss Bell said she n:cltoncd she could be perfectly happy 
living in New York so lon.t; as she didn't have t o put up 
wllh con.<ta nl reminders or racial problems. "In show busl• 
ness. people are gcnc,rafly ,..,.,, tolerant and friendly. All the 
disc Jockeys I met - about half or lhem white - seemed 
very pleaAnL J eW:n met • few Southern while fellows who 
hadn't been working up Nonh IOOJ: and lhey were •II nice." 

She also met some agl'ffllble music publishers who pro
vided her with good sona, suitable for htr atyle; •ho's cur
rently working on her 14'C<>nd LP and lo dellghlod to have 
such es ccUcnt material to choose nom. 

All In all. though, ll was clear lhat Madeline was Rl&d to 
be back In her adopted hometown of London - even though, 
by chance, llhc has become much better known In USA via 
a record I.bit blll)pened wlUwut an7 speei.J publicity. 

That's about 111 1 remember of our conversation, I also 
remember that. thank• to Madeline and he r three friend., 
it wu a highly entertaining afternoon~ But ti'c good time 
came to an end wheo we switched on the telly to sec the 
runt.ra1 or Martin Luther K.inx. It was a grim ,rnd ,1ivld 
reminder lhat outside lhc warm and comfortable flal lurked 
a stupid and sufforing world 

DAVID GRIFFITHS 
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Leather -miniskirted 
Madeline Bell talks to 
Record Mirror 

Engelbert Humperdin1:k Ike& 
Tina 
Turner 

meru 
Jahn! A man without love F 1mo 

Truth las Brauas 
Seuno F 12nc Bring a little lovin · F 2216s 

and T he lkettes 
So fine 
HLU I018i 

There never wa: 
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, Allen & The Jimmy 
;tan Shawband 
s a fool Mo 1091 I 
1n Paps Ora:hestra 

conducted by Arthur Fiedler 
And I love her c/w A hard day's night RCA 1w 

Jimmy Justia:e 
I'm past forgetting you RCA 1611 

The lirassraats 
Melody for you RCA 1612 HI \ \" 11 1111: @. 
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IN COLOUR: Donovan with Abi Ofarim (left) and the Troggs (right). 

THE STORY OF JOHN ROWLES 
HAT a d tta.m send-oft for a new 
label and a new singer : MCA 's 
first disc (MU 1000)-waJ .. U I 
Only Hed Time'' sung by John 
Rowles. An in.slant hit. 

Well, not qu_lte instanL The suttess ca.me after many, many 
monlh1 or carc.ful and cunning planning by John and hb: 
manager Peter Gormley. ..Don't worry iC it i.s not a hit 
ret'Ord,'' Gorndey told J ohn a round the r elease date, .. we've 
got plenty or Um~• f"or Gormley has always liked lo look 
ahead and to pace an artbtc's ca, .. ,. (lnddenlallY. he Is an 
Au.ttral!an who came to Britain with Frank I.field, from whom 
he hu now split; his greatest achiett.ments have probably 
been in keeping Cliff and The Shadows .so popular omd pros
perous over the last (cw years.) 

John RowlC$ came lo Brita in la.st October to be groomed 
ror launching. It was d<ddcd th11 he should do no work. 
olber than rcc:ording, until the release of his lirsl disc:. So, 
apart from a few TV shows In t.hc last few weeks. he hasn't 
~n on a stage for six months and he can't wait to get 
gl,a_rtcd on his first Brilbh lour. starting May 10 with Her• 

• 
I cxJ)('!cte<I but there's n lot of competition among ,olo 
singers, We chose ' If r Only Had Time' (rom among the songs 
I'd recorded because ballads were around and yet I didn•t 
want to sound t oo Uke an Enge.lberl or a Tom Jones, Thi.a 
song had that little bit o( difference, more French than 
country and western. 

''Jl's the next slnalo that's very imPOrt111nt to mo. I wouldn't 
like to have to rely on what I've done so Car, We'll record 
about 16 lracks and choose from them. It could easily be a 
souJ.rodc uptemp,o song_ 1 hope to capture both oge groups, 
the older and the younger." 

Because of his dark good looks John Is bound to be com
pared with Engelbert H. even though there·• a good ten 
years between t.hem. I asked John about the radal origins of 
his appearance. " My mother i.s: a mixture of German and 
Spanish and my fathe r ls mostly or English extract.ion but 
he docs h3VC about ono-el.ghth Mttorl blood, In my chlldhooc.l 
J was able to spend so~ tlme w'lth Maoris. They're ve.ry 
musical. ll"s a ll helped me ... 

DAVID GRIFFITHS 

man·s llcrmlls, The Paper Dolls and Amen Corner. ,-- - ------------------ - - -
He's a New Z,e,alander and celebrated his 21st birthdoy on 

March 25, Just when his record wa.s heading Into the chart.s. 
Hls story: .. , le ft sc.hoot at 15 a.nd worked as a labourer (or 
a couple or ycar~lgsclng. pipe 6tUng, and planting trees. 
Two hundrt"d trees a day. It t ouahcnt'd rne up enouah to 
make me want to go out Into lhc · wide work1. You couldn't 
do anything much where I llvNI. out in the country. 

" At 17 r wont lo Auckland and got my Urst show bu.slnca.s 
Job, playing gullar and singing. I met two Australians who 
had com<" over looking for la.lent. From the seven4 pl«e 
group in the club t.hey t ook three o( us (two g·uys and a 
glrl) back with them to Melbourne . 

.. It wa.s a big ictep for us. We opened - u John. Eddie and 
Lucy - al the Rh·crsidc Inn and stayed 1ili: months. Lucy 
la~r we nt back to New i'..oaland and t::.ddic and r st,yed to-
geth<.r for a while. We wenl to Sydney and I lcarnl to play 
various ln.st.r-uments - l.rumpet. piano, bus and drums as 
wt.II u guitar. I only played them well cnougl! to do shorl 
sPOlS ID acts. We worked in holc.l.s and clubs. touring around 
and m,klng good money. 

'"Out I realised I'd hove to act out to eo any further. Harry 
Wallen waa1 wor;klng for Peter Gormley :and ho c.amc t o Aus• 
lralla on • lour with the Shadows - • group I admired. I 
used to try to copy Han.k's guita.r style Harry heard me slnsc
ln,c r nd recommc ndNI me t o Peter wbo came to Australl.1 
and said he thought l"d do well In England. I knew he was 
managing Cliff a.nd The Shadows and so II he was offering 
to manaae me he must have some faith. 

'The English scene hasn·t dlsapPOlnlc,d me at all. 11·, what 

you'll be missing out 
on something It you 
m lss Record M lrror 
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new albums reviewed by Norman Jopling and Peter Janes new albums reviewed by Norman Jopling and Peter Janes new albums reviewed by Norman Japli 

Genfle new Spoonful £P, 
plus ofJaer US group Jfems 
by Rascals, £emon Pipers 

TH€ l.f:MON P IPER~ "(;n-rn 
,...mOOur1tK-" - mc11 Ii Nlcf': Stioe
llblne 8ci)': Turn Aruunrt Tille A 
l~ II:: Rlt>tlltrn' Rlue: Ask M l') If 
I C•rt": Rain.bow Tru; Thro11111:h 
Willl Yoo: 81ra,1, un· Behind; GrN:-n 
Tambour1ne; F'Uty Yor Void; Thc
SMfm akfr Of l~Alhe rwan: S1111• re 
(NPL 18112) . 
~ R 11nyone wl10 c:a,n quite 
.I' make u1,1 1he1r mmd betwetn 

rock a11d P•YdWdOUA, IJ')' Ulla 
LP. ~ Le.rno n Piper;:, whose (Dbu
lous ••(:re,en Tambourine" was #\14.'h 
n 111111-h hll, <:Cune UP With a IOUd , 
but Wtll•p roducc-d u~ WhJC'II con
lil"• t~lr t.m·,'P~YChedellc "Rl(e ,. 
Nice" (a pruuy oop 1Wny), plus 
PIMl)' of loud ~utta.r sounds every 
w her11. Not bad, bm 1n>ts II bit 
nmti•f after a wl1ile . 

*** 
TI.M HARDIN "Thl1' I$ Tl.In Har

din" - I Ca.n"I SI.ow Down: Olue11 
On TIie CeU.ln' ; Stagger Lee; (I'm 
Your) lll>Mhle ColK'hle Man; l 'we 
Uetn W@rldn.t On lhe lt.Uroad; 
HOWlf! Of l'bt mstn, Su.n: ........ 
PN'llA:hl; Cc1eal11e DILi: \'ou 001 To 
H ave Mort Tlla.n On& Wom1n: 
DanvHlc Dame (Allanlle &870112). 

M. A Y BE lhl5 thou.Id have bet11 
called "T'hl'I Was Tim Hllir• 
din" , T'be accent here Is o n 

t11e foll<-1,111e1t mater1111, and hlli 
¥en11e, compellh1J st1le which ht 
l&ter evolved has no1 1et d41• 
velOP(ld, Tliere·s plenty ot atousuc 
Kl.Illar, a.nd tile overall sound L11 
very a tmospheric, but hiir wolce h;u; 
not .yet de,•eloped thoae p«:uHari• 
lies whicl1 mark hl'I Vetvl' LP'S, A 
col ectors'Ji item, bul cert ainly not 
a bad record. 

*** 
JOE HAI\RIOTT . JOHN MA \ 'Ell 

DOUBLE QUINTET "lndo • Jau 
F11.1Mo• 11 " (Coh1.mbla sex CIH). 

THIS se,ems to be m ore l odo 
than Jnz - but the weallh of 
lalent Uned UP for lhis &«()fld 

Aee:Ord nf it• l)'pe is impreulwe. 
One wondut how m uch o f this 
1J; ut>tr1mtnlttlon. al\d M""' much 
111 real Dr<Ml:res..,ion and musttal 
wrowt h But thl<1 Is 11evtr1heleu 
very enJoy•ble mu11:lc. 

**** 

, THE LOVIN' SPOONFUi~ "E1•c•ry. 
1hin.r P la)lln,:" - She hi S till A 
lol)"llerv; Prl~ UI• Mllli,rm•lrf": f;\Or('. 
dtllUi Six O'Clod ; Vouunr Gf'IM"U• 
Uot1: Moru'ly: Old Fol:b ; Only P rtll>' 
Wh• I A flll>': Try A Llttlt- Oil: 
Clo•c. Ycuar e ,•es: Fo rt., 'f' r «Ku na 
Sulra Kl'L -'00, 

FROM the Kama Sulrl! c-a1a. 
lo;(Ue «1mes ,no1her fin(' 1.P 
fro m lhe S1,oontul. It conia1ns 

1htee rec:ent .. A .. !ilde.s, c,Ju11 ~ me 
mort (n1erestln.t.:: l racks Ilk~ me 
~tnllc "YOUn.t:.tr G<"nCrt1t1tm•· which 
has a fine. sadly 1mu.BfnR IYrl<', 
Ind the slow-buUder "Old Folks", 
Alto'1"ether an 1.ntere-11t1.11111. Wesl Cout 
Lr Whleh WIii n(lt Cl think) 5f!I 
(lur chart! on llr(I, but their fnlk• 
b lues sound and Seba1mt11's s-lnl'Crc 
voiee. wm me.an thal 1 nyo1~ whO 
bU)'al 1111.11 WIii IM>l reu ret Jt. 

**** 
THE nom•::RT STIOWOOD 

ORCHESTRA "Uee Gee• J.11.b" -
MHH<'hlUC'H.ll; RlrdW. Told Me; 
Wonls; To Love Somt.l>cldv: Sll1kln1 
SMPltl Ne• · York Ml.nln.tc OIJHltr 
lHI: I Can' t See Nobod)'; ltollt1ay 
Wor·ld : Swan Soq fPOl)'dCl r W 
GH) , 

LUSHL V 0N:hestra1ed verskms or 
the DiHI Ctes· h lner tune-11. 
All o f the lnared,lents are htn 

~he lush i.trln11s, lncludin8 lhore 
~ b.mlllar cellos. OIU$ lhe lmmacu
lau, om Shepherd arrangement~ 
Lush, srrupy, nice theme m usJc 
for ,omethlng or other . ma)•be • 
B~ Gee concert. 

*** 
TU& PLATTERS "Onl)' You" 
(POl:1dor 121 tH) "T HE Orlatnal Formation" 1.1v1t 

tho s leeve. And fOIIOWln,r the 
JIPlllC! or rtt~nt PJaucrs· 

aJbUl'l'II, comu this almo.!lt J)N'•hll 
L.P. from Cl rl lfM, T·he lln&-up i.l 
lbe 11Ame aa on the big "Crtlllt 
Ptt-tendcr", "Sn,ok.e Cc.I• In Yotir 
Eves" hits. 81,11 1h11; Tot wer41 
tteorelcd even bf.tore lhc.n, for lhe 
Klnr label I think. Ton)' Wllliam!I 
h,bulouJ1 voice I# 1pollli;hteo a tot, 
And dc.!lplte the d.111ted, u m l • 
JnkaPot• 11011nd tho 1.P hu o 
no,tt lalc and P41culiat auractlon Jor 
It ,. m 11•lcall)' \'l'!t)' JCOOd Indeed, 

*** 

T H£ flASCA.1.S "Onte Up.on A 
Ort-am'• - Intro: E•.11 n"rnn· 
Time; lblny Day: l'leue l.ovr. Mt: 
rt•• Wnnderful; I 'm Gonna Love 
¥011; My Hawaii; M1 World: SUly 
Cirl; Slnsln' Thf' UIU4!S Too I.on«: 
Sath·a; Fin.le - Onu- UPOII A 
Dream fAUn.ntlc 517 ttll). • 
I SEARCHED in vain ror the book

let l$ meuuom.'(I on lhtt sttewtt. 
bu1 It Is Dot here - anotht>r 

uarm.1le r:,f a Hrhl.Sh record com. 
pan)' ~IUD~ down o n lhe U.B. llt rtJ 
- AlluUc sM11ld have eradlctited 
rc(e.rence41 to II f rom t.he s.lttve. 
TMs LP U.<1etr i,s a weU•arra.n,i:eCI 
PIC!ce o f POP, wllh some ,•ery PtO• 
,:r~Klv..- SO•mds - lry 'Tm Gon na 
r..o,•e You" or 1he J!enlle "My 
Jfowa,U. •• They use I.heir 1.nhere11t 
blues tee-UnR 1a ~004 advan1-.:e 
w11110111 m~.kfnx anv kind or P.Studo 
R & 0 sounds, They have much 
Jmvroved recor-d.wtse, a lthOURh theY 
havo 1lway1 bffn an lnterestin(C 
an (I vbuAII)' l'!ntertai nln.1< JiCroup 
**** . 
YA.lllOU~ ARTISTES "Cood 

Time Musjc - 1be t,ovh1' SPOOn• 
fu l - GOOd Tlnie Mu.llk. A:mos1 
Grown. Oon' I Uan.k On ll Ba br, 
Surchln': The Paul Butl«fltld 
Blues Uand - SPGC>nful. Off Ttle 
Wall, On~ M ore Mlle, t.,ovtn• Cuc,, 
Good Morntn' Little St.hoolllrt: All 
Cooper - 1 Can•c Keep t-"rOrnl 
CrylnJ, some.llnlet: Eric Clapton 
and thl" PowuhOUS(I - I Want To 
Know. Crossr-o1d11. S~ppla' 0111: 
Tom Rush - rn, In LOve .uatn 
CH.Jdlra EOK HO). 

NOT £1elclra'1 bett LP, Tho 
ma111ive line-up of laJcint 
would m•U YoU lmufne thh1 

IS rl jtl)O(I l.P - not 10. 11 lk!Unds 
like u~ k ind or lively l)!leudo. n & 
8 ,mtr rou hur a t • llorM~ Art 
Collfllilo Oa~e. which llll)Ur>d11: OK 
when you'rt drlnkln" heavily, Bui 
here. whhnut the o lhtr akb:, thl1 
come1; acr<n11 a.!I a nois)' sllahlly 
m~H>' record. Nothing like t he 
beau1irull)' produc~d Spoonful 
n!rords on Kama Sutra, M the 
1a tter~.ay Clapton. Bullerllcld t11n't 
too bad In a k ind M tu,rd c riltY 
way. however. A let down for 
Rlektra. 

*** 

• 

- -

THE LOVIN ' SPOONFUL-with new member Jerry Yeuer. 

VARIOUS ARTISTES "Sd4!CI 
El t(:lra" Ugh\ Mr Fire -
Ootr1; Slit Cotntl In Colour, -
Love; l.enln• Landon - T• m PU· 
ton ; Art.ea ...: Oosmle Sounds: Thf. 
Flm Clrt I i..o,•ed - Tbe lllO'edJ.. 
ble String Duel_,; . Bladr: Roses -
Clear Lia.bi; MllNlfl - Jlld)' 
CnUJntt: Shadow Orum - Tom 
R1111b ; Hom ln (Jslc-.o - Butler• 
flC'ld Blun Band; 11.ome Of The 
Orao - E•rU1 Open. {Eldttra 
l!UKS 72'1). 

A SAMPLER thl i. - and 11 
bHllllful 11~ec-Uon of E lekt ra 
fik1es whk:-h Include lhe ramt, 

Uar " Mornina Olon" and tbt not• 
so-ramlllar s'des from the Earth 
Qpe.,•11, Tom Paxton otc, The Doon· 
"Llaht My Fire" IJI areal In 
stereo - all of tht" trac.b a re 
carefu U)' re<:ar<kld tn fact - a nd tor 
tho5e w ho are Just cettlna on 10 
lbe Elektra UC'k l hbl Is a ftne 
htlroduciion, 

**** 

Orltl&h countt>' mu, lc la: ju!it about comlns lnto Jts owo-a now 
LP ... J'he World Of Countr)' MUSIC!" (Pob'dOr 58.1 021) ll a llood 
u•mplo of lhla, and feat,ar·e5 ltom• bv ftl rt bko Terry ewer,. 
Phil Bra.dy, Tn60 Winds, I.an RUS!leU, Malcomti Price and Murray 
Kub. T he tmchantlns voice of E LAIN:E Ol?LMAJl la tu tured on 
" La Belle E laine" (Pear Dolle lll!l1t-nc1) &nd lhek ulfr• ,cool anel 
to1>b1tttca.tcid wC)CaJs do II tot fur me •.• nlt.-e. {Columbia SOX an 
SterN). 1'hcro may oot bo too m11ny lute aeldicta, but JULJAN 
HREAM's "01nce.11 Of Dowland'' irpotllllhll • COtnJ)oMlr dead for 
three hundred y~arl. and lho rec..-ord un RCA Vlct0r SB 17U Stereo 
lJ a nne PlecO or m u.sic. More of tJie uin£kr Jnnnul'lental sounaa
bUt thll time o«be1trated, 11·, " 1'ender ·roucb" trOtJ'l TUE JOHN 
llAWICLNS' ORCU&STRA on Pol.Ydc.lr ise: 22t Stereo and contain• 
:a variety or famlllar and not so C;u'r'1llar tunes. 1'heme mu.sic from 
··or. t,•a.u11u,". rean1rlng the voice of l:UCHAHO BURTON II QOW 
avaHabl,c 011 CBS as1u-rnu•lc C01l"IJ)OJled and oooauct('d by MARIO 
NASCIM.OENE. LUClt RAV CONNIFF album II " It MUSI De Ulm" 
and will pica.IC na,·, many deYOtct.1. 11·, on CDS ffl47 a.nd con• 
t.t.itls 1r1cla llkc ''YHl~fdllf", " Rt.l·Hlle Me" And "Something 
Stupid". 

Winner of the Eurovision 
Song for Europe 
Contest 1968 

He Gives e Love 
IL©\g IL©\g IL©\gSFl667 

Sunginboth 
English and Spanish 

PHILIPS 
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Two exciting LP's, available 
separatel4 - selected highspots 
from sixt4 hours of Bluesbreakers 
Club recordings 1967 

ill)C......,<......>/j 

Volume 1 
G SKL 4918 0 LK 4918 

I \ 
\ 

0 
Volume 2 
0 SKL 4919 0 LK 4919 

12• stereo or mono LP records 

D 
D D 
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reviewed by Peter Jones new singles 

new singles reviewed by Peter Jones 

New silgles ilclllle a oot-so-glNII 
Sallie, Mad's US htt, best yet fnlll 

Pink B,Jd, pm a throaty newie 
by Chris Farklwe 

SANDIE SHAW 
0on·1 nun Away; 5\0P <Pre 

17SN). NOi Sand.lt'1 belt, alas! 
Bla<l>uid b ae1ctn.r .l.ftd • Cllrlt 
Andrews' sons • • • mlad 1011, 
Its nl')' wtll performed and e11en• 
tblna but I JuJt feel ll lacb IMtant 
commen:11.J appeal. Good blood of 
bad:ln& \ 'Oi(C'l lncluded And, of 
eourse, It will make the chins. 
Pltp: Another l'vely performance 
but a rew rete"anon.t 11>001 t111e 
ltttpact o, lhe tonr. 

CUA.RT CRRTAlNTY, 

MADELINE BELL 
I 'm Gonna M:,ake You Lo'fe: Mt: 

I'm Gonna LU,•e You (PbUJ»s Uf' 
1'51). Apan from Ute ltnnJffleSS 
of the t•·o tltks followlnc one ahtr 
the othtr. Cb1s I 11utuult Is fT for 
lbe lon11'ei1uvlnr Mad She'• cnat• 
Ins a flu,e 1tlr In Amuk'a and 
with that lltue bit Of extn orom
olloa lbb lovely btll.ad, wtll·IUnl" 
• . nd Wtll•rrar11td, WIU PUl b her 
uowards here. MY con1ra1ulliUon!I, 
IOCJ, to ArUU.ll' Grcemtade ror Ms 
wortt On ti. Flto: 1:1\alalh·e Ind 
pleatam. 

(."HART P'OSSl·BILITY. 

PINK FLOYD 
u WOllld JJe So Nlcc; J~ 

Drum (Colwnbt• 08 Mil), 'l'lllb 
arrlnd la apeclaUY POl1e~ torm 
(for dte-MYI) bUl ewen fO, IOllDdl 
llke a i'tn' blr bit &o ffl.f!, Jul 
abOut evnrtbllls lhrtw• ln1o UHi 
batklns an-anccmu1 . . • and Ulle 
.... ll 1ooct, ID C,Ter)' • .,.. Nice 
rvmna aolltld, pltnt>' ol aarprilH 
•nd a tom.Pact pNduc1kln rrom 
Normu SmJlb. Actually, I lblllk M'I 
t.l6 belt UJe,•we rd pNMlaactd, 

OHART CERTAINTY, 

DAVID GARRICK 
R ainbow: I 'll Be llomt' (Pye 

175ot). Pertly Ul11e b•Uad bJ lM 
M.tCHIA>'•rtf6Cleod team and ti IUIU 
DaVld'I Pfl'k)' lltUe ,·olee nr, 
well. He &bOWI h1S sense Of llYle 
weu, 011 • Milli which nttdJ Prtt:· 
llielr tllls IOU and cbon.ll)'•batked 
1ruu11cat.' I i"tlPPOrl b1I e«oru •11 
tbe way - ollb bope II tnakU N. 
(,11Pl This oae ls a b it too tob~ 
r1ddm, fftU7, but H'• • 100d 
eoutnst ptete. 

ODA.RT POSSIBl LJTV. 

CLINTON FORD 
American Glrl; Catby I Lo¥C 

You tP)te 17$11). M.t 1ro1'd nUt 
• mixture of penoaalll>' and 1Nd 
m•tc!rl.1.1. Tbis tuu1 a IOU('b of tbc 
vallde\i1J:le, •bout It, wllb chO""' 
added - tnd • melody hi Is 
Pff'11 well fntta.nU1 lm,prtnttd on 
t he alJnd. 81rrd•b0use Plano, de, 
••• tbe usual tncred.en\S o, • iest• 
,u1 Cbu oert'ornUUJte, ~: A 
rclued stn.U-a.Jons ballad. 

CHART POSSIDILITY, 

CHRIS FARLOWE 
TIie Lall Goodbye; Pape.nnan 

Fb' ID The 5k)' (lmmcd11le Ir.I 
Ml). l am a fc:rvwl • dmirtr of the 
thr0allnu1 •nd 5tyle or C. Farlowe 
and this Mike O'Abo 50.,., prod• 
uccd by ll'te ua,e l'cnt, II fuU of 
blUC"IY • ll•dr, ,-ct also wllh mom, 
cnts of smt1c.oes.,. WhH'I more 
W11 one of t.be btlit unn,tmtot.J 
In a kmJ Ume. I un't leap tn 
and Iii.>' 11'1 dcftnllely a blt - but 
I do la)': btar It, Pllp: Again, 
,•en' dllllneU\'e. 

CllART POSSIBILITY. 

TONY BRANDON 
Canel, Kls1n: Get Cota· Bab>' 

CMCM. IOU. And anolbtr dlse
jocker btlJ u,e din trail And Tony 
dots a Ver)' Sood Job, Tldt ii • 
tpJtlldld and eatcbY arnnctmeat 
GI tbe Oldie - you CH"I bdp bwn
ml.U, or pOSJlblt whl,Ula,, IMS 
wllb K. The wboJe thkls M:U. -
and Too.1'1 voke tmtr1e1 la tuae. 
wlllt 1111,11: Ud I'm PffPartd 1,o 
take bets that It 'II make Utt. dlart 
1radc. DO llb Ulat arran1cme.nt. 

•CIIAJ\:T PUOUADIUTY. 

TOM DUNPHY 
AND THE ROYALS 

Look Into M)' Teardrop,; tielween 
Tbe Window Anel ~ PbOnc (Klnl 
KO •• ,. BHlcall)' lhlJ ls 001 
what appeats too mud1 10 me. 1t·• 
•n tnlrlut~ 11or1 or b4drlJ11 arran,:e, 
mcnt and 1uns wlU1 tlead 11m, 
pUcHr but lhc-n ,-OU ltl 10 hurln1 
It • couple ruore thnes 1nd 1ud
dt11IY there's a s1ron11)' cemmenlal 
Dalt.em to It. S1rln&s rush In a.nd 
lt 'SI •U bAPPtDIJ:iJ-)'e!I. •net choM! 
FlJpi couatn-11rkd ballad, a.saint! 
du.d t lnllllt, 

<."'l:IABT POSStUlLJTY. 

JULIE ROGERS: Do11't Speak or l,.ove: Jto.re,·er (Phillps HF 1657) . Nice 
mu not notably commercial sooa wllb a Julie atmOlt pleadlns l11 that St)'llsh 
way or tiers, 1 Otlnk 1he'1 aoocL * * * * 

ANNA UA11HLTON (w11b S1tpl1r.11); t::,·tnbodY W11nls To G• To llenen; 
\'ou Laughed When I Crkd (Fontana TF tzt). FonnerJy me Two Muell, 
UUJ Is a nronrc 11na•alon1 1ot1 of tons whleh eoulel so e111Ur ma.ke lt
'lblt wer1lon bu olentY of PGrtono.lltY. * * * * 

DENNlS LOTlS: Ont)' 'fbe Lonely Are BIUCI E,•cr1wbere ( Polrdor 1'241). 
'lblt 111 11 real!)' tremendous ball.Ad. tremendou&l)' suns br the t'Jlcollcnt 
~nnla . Ho ntallr ta &'1!111 w ith this tort of mattrh1I anel 1 tee no ear1h.lr 
realOn why proftsalona1 tt)'le should not bo rcRUted In tl'le chart11. 

Trylt,bu,ylt, * * * * * 
MIKE RICl1MOND1 One More Chance: Come A hunnln,J (Prnld('nl P"f 

ltl), Nlc:e bal.lad with Phino lnteroolatJon,. wt.Jl ,aun,c-anel produced b>' 
marvellous Dot SQuires, no less. * * * * 

ICA1UY KIR8Y1 I Almon Calltd \'our N•n1e; I.Al The l.\1u1:1t Slut 
(Columbia 08 840f). Su-onacr ma1-0rta1 ltU• umo for KltbY-11 builder of 
1 romanUc ballad, delicately arnnsed. MIS:hl Jwu make h . * * * * 

ADGE CUTLBR ANO TH.£ WURZELS: Don't TclJ I, Tell 'te: Fa«JCOl"i 
l• The Stuff (Colu.mbla OB 8399). Rural 1.nd Uvtl)', much ln the fonn as 
bttore-a sor1 ol s.lns••lons for )'okeJs, * * * * 

TRlNl LOP8:Z: lbaser Jack: I Can't Go On Uvlnl B•t>T WldlOUI You 
(Reprtff 13151), Not rt1l1Y enough fire or spark tn this ()ll&-\'try mueb 
bo)Ow form Trl.nJ, I fear . * * * 

LIZ CHRISTIAN: Ttllnk Of You Ba.bf: Call Mr Name (Spark SRL JtKM). 
i,111 &lr-L formerly 40 actress, bu a very tooel way W'lth a sona:-tNa one 
could even mate It Jlnn lime out. Brealhr. urgent, wen a.rrAOged, 

* * * * . LOS BRAVOS: Ul'IJIJ A LIilie Wvln': Malle II Lut COcec-a F 127'5). 
TbJ1 is okay, rather exctuns b\lt there's 1oinelhln& m issing from lbls 01,c., 
ume bJt-makJna team, Maybe ever)'ooe 11 trYIJ\8 too hlrd. * * * 

SHARON TANDY: Love It NOi A Slt11ple Aff'aJr,: Hurry Hurry t'two Cboo 
tAUaauc 5kl8J). A• evu, Sharon •lnaa weu. but lhlt ~a Jan' t Cllr~Uy 
c:ommerdal eooulh, I 1u11pect. Plty 'coa 11·1 a 1uper,<Lasa 1:rtl:riure OI 
VOi-et' and b•c·klna:, * * * * 

RAYMONO PROO-OATT: CalloW•La•Vlta: Lo"l Aululnn , Polrdo.r HUI), 
A new s:rouo. At l'lnt play, dJdn't llke It - bu1 • cx,uplc of 1pln1 11.nel 11 
la.kt.a ori a 1tron1 commercla.l f!dae . 1·u commend It. * * * * 

CINDY STA.RJt ANO THE MOPEOSI The W•)' I Do: S•d M.ovSt.1 Make 
Me Cr>' (Columbia Blue Beat on Ut). Blue-•-t>Ht 1ru1me1,t but with a 
varlatlon throuah. the fflrl lead. Verv aentle and danceable. * * * 

TOMMY 8UUCE1 I 've Been Around Too Lon1: Where The Colour Of 
Ttte Soll I• Dllere.nt (CBS MIi). The troi•thro•tcu:1 one b~t here In re1uee1 
•l.n&••lon1 mood on a wery catchy sona. I thlnk It 11ands chances tor the 
older fraterNt.Y. Nice. * * * * 

MEL TORM£: A Day In T1H! Life Of Bcmn.le. And Clyde; Brother Can 
You Spare A Dime (LIOOflY LBP I.SOU). Orw, of ihe Sn!:u tt)'lltts-a self 
oenned S'lOrY-Unlll &on.a Wblf!h Is ilmple, JllU1ghtforwa.rd a.nd pleuo.nt. 

**** 0 1UARA1s PLAY60\'S: In The Sbt.hcr 01 Your Hurt: COCldalgtu Mr. 
NI.PUall (Foatua TP ~). Bii things prectlcted for this Krou~and thlt 
very weJJ,pe.rformed t>ut,ballad <:OUICI be I.he disc to do Ute trick. 

**** STEV8 OAVI$: T•ke Time To Know He.r ; Sile $akt Yea.II (f'onlana TF 
tJJ) , wavertnab· blueser perforrnant-e, b\11 ill In a rather mhM>r key, anel 
ot dublou1 c.ba.ncu. But Steve iret.s • lot ot " feel" going, * * * * 
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RCA VICTOR presents 

IN THE ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK ALBUM 
FROM THE UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE 

I 
I 

I RCA VICTOR.I~, 
RCA VICTOR presents 

IN THE OAIOINAL SOUNDTRACK ALBUM 
FROM THE UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE ,, ~ 

j l t ( ~ 
•. A 

A LEVY-GARDNER-LAVEN PRODUCTION 

12 great tracks including 
You don't know me; Guitar man; Just call me lonesome; Big boss man 

RCA VICl'OR 
0 SF 7917 ORD 7917 12· stereo or mono LP record 

RCA Victor Records oroducl ol The Decca Record Como1ny Limited Decca House Albert (mb1ntr. rnent London SE 1 

RECORD MIRROR, w .. k ,nding April lOch, 1968 

-lllnsips-
CLIFF BENNE'IT 
AND HIS BAND 

\'o.a•r• Uruklel Alt Up; I Hear 
Ker \ 'OIN (l)atklPbon• R I N I). 
Ro, Wood 1on1 and I tlllPtCI lblt 
wlU do a ur a oower of aood. Some
•••• retnlnbctnt el earlier 
IUltdlJ, IMII lllllJ WSlb a dlrecl 
aid deLfrnllned WU . • • bla 
ll'VWI be.ff aid lhcre. And .... batMI 
makbet: hta: llltr lrttUJ la lood 
st,le. Make war In the eblm ror 
U, Fll1u Nice Hl1hf ""'" bdllnd. 
• • 1bit oae. 

CHART PROBA.RILITY, 

WILLIAM E. KIMBER 
SMJo: EmoUntu <PartopNne R 

HN). 1'h:ll ti one of lho,e NCOrdl1 
•btre yoa. uy - "Never rtaDY 
beard el lbe 1.1111t bUI tbtl b.a!I 
aomttb1U 1Pfflal1' , AClually l 'n 
>111J abou& Mar-d of William e. and 
Ila.I& JfleU Ota.mODd 1'H 11.llhi cotn• 
mercla.l contt.n1. Bl& arnnsim,nt. 
moments of utthinells but really 
II I ll st.ems fl'Qm hb ,iinctna 1bllll1. 
la Wllb Slrong cbancc,. F1.lp: Sdf• 
pett.Ded and rau,er 1o,,so, det PIIO 
UMJ bulc charm. 

CHART POSSUULITV. 

PATRICK DA.NE, alon« wllh the 
MARK 7. does a rather aooCI 
Job on revlvlnR' 1hat tl.ne sona: 

"When You Lose Tht One You 
(,o\'t!" U..ICM 140.S). work.Inc llP 
fair . emotion. Wt>l«:'Ome b11ck to 
JIMMY J USTICE, though l1e·s at 
his mor~ commerchl.l on " I'm Put 
forJrdllnl' V041" (RCA Vktor Qll >, 
1ayJng o ff that old "coloured" feel. 
Croup who 1tudy the occult an<S 
ue known 111 TRB MEDIUM turn 
up with a \'cry i1moo1h "Colour, 
Of The Ra1nbow" (CBS :WOO -
bul ll's a tnuch,· sort or thlnlll:. 
S IMON'S SECJU!TS ana 0 'N8UJhtY 
8o)'"' <CDS '406) COUid have a 
hit on tht.lr h1r,d1 - a simple 
and ,cen tte SC)rt ot ret1-Ctlllve lbeme 
which cllc:ka lmmedf1tel1. nather 
ab-v-talry Airl Rroup GUARDIA.NS 
OF THE RAINBOW <President PT 
UN> llna " Wbat Do You Do When 
You've Lost Your Love" wltb a 
,ort cf 1r11lc air. 

"Time" by CLIFP' AUNCIER 
• Polydor 562:SO) Is elev orly nnnaed 
but N:ally Isn't direct tDOU8'b to 
mAkt wide appeal, SO say I. RAV 
PltLL Is a runny com edian - and 
a 11000 1ln,cor as ht oroves on the 
bnllady "ChJldrcn Of Tht World " 
(MCM 1402) - all very iensltlve. 
CHRIS BALDO•, "Living Por Your 
Love" cvoaue YRS 1029), performed 
In bamng Ena:llt h, ill basicaUr a 
vtr)' s lrong commerc-1:11 tn,t
numt. Prom SERO.JO ENDRIOOt 
"Marianne•· f Pye Int, 24$02). 
dtlJ(IOUIIY arranged bul not In 
Enalilh $0 with only d'UbiOIH 
chances. New <IUO: DOUGLAS 
GOOD A'ND GINNY PLENTY on 
.. Sunny And Me" (SU.let~de ss 
21041 • sentlY•roJling ballad. su~ 
with a lot ol charm . • • teen• 
romanUc. 

MASON WILLIAMS, with "l.ona 
Time Bluu" (Warn,e,r Broll, 7190> 
i3 country-blues wtth lht usual 
plantsUcs In the bac1tarouD(t - olte 
Ullle 50Rfj:. F rom TRU,,I " Seu.no" 
<Decca F 127&0, a producllon with 
plenty ot pow~r bul somehOw no, 
quite aenfna off the xround, 10 
say I. \'AL MCKENNA' • ,eu, 
penned "House f'or Sale" (Spark 
SRL I~) lS bOuncy, brtshl, wllh 
llOOd scna:e ol 1Wle but probably 
nol a hit. " Sht' a A R.l ll'lbOw·" by 
THl:1 CLASS MENAGERIE f PYe 
17518) Is falr eno~h. with a 
vibrato-laden lead voice - bul.as 
UiG atmoiohere aune auracuvel,y. 
P AT LYNCH AND T HE AIR,. 
CHORDS on .. Kint.al • " (Pye 175:6) 
movt qutckl.Y and with restraint 
lhtolUl'h .. nl(:t Irish lto,Y• 
Uoe son1. 

oeaue sona ··w tth A; ume Help 
From My Prleodi" ( A and M 121) 
UI Lrtated In a st arun,·ty different. 
alld etfec:Ovt, way by SERCIO 
MENORS AND BRASIL ' II • , • 
nctllntt disc. From TlNA AN'D 
TIIE MEXICANS: "'Ont Lo\'t! Two" 
(Pyt 17ffl), with Tlna sln,tn; 
perkily and with s&yle but. I d oubt 
lhe cba.nces ot the SOftJ. The 
Al'Mtlctn STEVE MILI.JitR HAND 
art ot.ay on "Slltln' In Clrc*" 
<Caottol CL 1$531), but Jt 'a 111 
rather C'()DfuMd and i Pttftr tbt ft lp, 

DON MARTIN on "Rock 
Steady Boow11" <Giant ON 2•, in• 
\'est, rock wUh ska,beat a.nct l hO 
result Is quite 1urpr lslq, 

StorY•lll'le aegut a real old man 
named "EbeneMr" tPonta.na T1"' 
V2"1) Is nl«ly treattct b>' SIGHT 
ANO SO UND - COUid ru'Lllter ll't 
lhat unusual. Still nol tlruc-k on 
SPANKY AND OUR GANG. on 
.. Like To Gel To Know You" 
(Mercury MF 102:3). Cro1,10 caUed 
MY DEAR WATSON do 1'ElUJh't 
Pace" <Parloohone R Sl87) wllh 
a ,ombre alt but wllh mom.ents 
Of e ffcclivenen. A Cat Stevens' 
sona: "People Peoole" (Polrdor 
$82d). whkh Is 1ullablY UPOSed 
bY OL1VBR NOMAN, but not 0 
1uspecU of POttnUal hfl •~tus. 
l~OS ZAFIROS tire a.long wilb br ass 
passa~e, a nd POWer on "TorTe• 
mollnos·· cPres\.dent PT llttJ. a Dot 
SQuJres' 11<>n1; prOduced by Dot 
her$<!U . . , auu,cuve. Fron, 
Mc:PARTltlNO KISSOON, no leu , 
"When She 1·ouehu Me cNothlnj; 
Else Ml\ttflrl) " (PYt 1™>0>, hl~h• 
pitched and ur~ont - quhe a stron)( 
arra~ement. 

on 

monument 

anew 
lP 

The Great Pretender 
Cry 

I can' t stop loving you 
I'll say it's my fault 
She wears my ring 

Love hurts 
Bye bye, love 
Blue Avenue 
Raindrops 

Come back to me(my love) 
Summer Song 

Pretty one 

0 SMO '1013 0 LMO 501J 

monument 
1r ste,eo or mono LP reco rd 

M Ol'l11n\P"'I R PtO•ill 

O,,:o How•• 
A tb.,I (mb""~m.-,11 

Lor,doA 5(1 



RECORD MIRROR. Week ending April 20th, 1968 

I hONBY' 
a m ~,. GoldsNr.' 
tlJaJ.Wd A.111111) 

1 YOUNG GIIIL' 
I fl> t;-.ln Cl$ (Co~) 

I LADY MADONNA• 
2 (5) Be&UH (ca.,alol) 

CRY UK.£ A BUY• 
g (T) &ox n,t <Kw) • 

S VALLEIU• 
• m MOIIJle,t,I (C~) 

26 

27 

28 

29 

90 
• THE MJGHTY QUINN' 

, m 0,.t1l"fd Muin 11 
t!ikran) 

7 BALLAD OF BONMR 
& CLYDE' 
7 11) ~k J'atlle tEt,lc) 

92 

I DANCE TO 111E MUSIC' 93 
IS (1J SIY a Tbe truntt, Sio. 

SCARBOROIJGII PAIR' 
Lt m> sao .. • Gamaud 
Cc-.JWUfia) 

SIMON SAYS• 
H (U) l tll l:l'nd-- Co. 
(Ba,ildd) 

SOUL SERENADE• 
,t CC> Wtlllf> Mttdldl OU) 

COWBOYS TO GIRL~ 
SI In I~ <G•Uk) 

CA,6 DRIVER• 
it (t) /llllk IJl'M, (OM) 

U.S. MALE 
3$ <3) £3\'h ~5lt>' cJ\CA) 

LOOK TO YOUR SOUL 

JOHN WESLEY 
HARDING 

I 

l &. l)yti., (ca&) 
2 GREA'IEST BJl'S 

• FClll.f TO.t n-.-1• MMO-wn) 
3 GREATEST um 

, ~_, 1Talala Mo&on> 
4 JIJ8TOBY OF 0118 

REDDING 
J OUt ....._ fAUU!Ot) 

5 SOUND OF MUSIC 
5 loadClild: (:&CA) 

f FLEETWOOD MAC 
ll Pfttt Glff:lr'• f1"4,VOOf 
MM (mate 8 ..... ) 

7 2 IN 3 
f ~r • A• Ofutm 
(Alllilil) 

8 WILD HONEY 
I lk1do IStw• (CQIIOI> 

9 LIVE AT 'THE TALK OF 
THE TOWN' 

10 

? Utan. 1'or.s AM 1'b,e 
SUPr't'.aMt (T1ml1 N~••> 
TBE HANGMAN'S 
BEA1111PUL DAUGHTllll 
If li.tmtlbkl ShW ~ 
fEldltH) 

11 THIRTEEN SMASH 
HITS 

U IS) Juluuiy Blffl"II lf 'fc.m J«wt (Ot(<a) 
n_,,.r1a1> 12 OTIS BLUlt 
SWEET INSPIRA110N• U. 01.b Rc-adlaf lA.Uutk) 
u cl> S1rttl 1uptraU... 13 SGT. PEPPm'S LONILV 

I 

22 JUNGLE BOOK 
n S.utMl.tntl I-WIii Dliulley) 

• 
SCOTI' No. 2 
- lk-c,H Waliler (1'1llttpf;) 

24 LAST WALTZ 
11 l!llfdbc:11 ~ 

'"""'' 25 HORIZONTAL 
U ~ Gee• ( ... lfflr) 

26 VAL DOONICAN 
ROCKS BUT GEl'ITLY 

27 

28 
29 
30 
31 

32 

33 

34 

35 
36 
37 

38 

lS \'al 0~• fPJ,c) 
HOUND AMEN CORNER 
Z8 AJIIM C•t11t, (Dfful) 

FOU'R TOPS LIVE 
15 Po.r T• »s fTl.111111 MOC.OW.> 
SRER-00 
31 Ola 81,ie. (P1~) 
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF 
U Lo.,_ Ca,t 
GOING PLACES 
ltDtnA.l,enfA•lll) 
GREATl!ST BJl'S 
U T.,.pca ... 
CT1ffll1 M~ 
MOTOWN MEMORll!S 
it vanou •rasie. 
tl'llbla MOIO .. ) 
FOR ONCB IN MY 
LIFE 
SI TOIQ' 8ftuw:lt (CBS"> 
FREEWHEELER., 
n l"Hdlan rPblUp.() 
SOUL MEN 
JS ti•• ud. Oa.\oc tSlU) 
RELF.ASE ME 
it i!qdt,,en IJ .. IMNllll(t 
(Dttt.1) 

DIARY OF A 6ANO 
VOL. 2 
S4 IOM Na,all ,o««i) 
Cl..AMBAKE 

I· HOWDOYOUDOffl 
I C.,,..,. MIi 11,e P.rftlUl:cn 
<Col•Ula) 

2 FROM A JACK TO A 
KING 
JNC'IIINllar (IANfle) 

I BROWN EYED 
HANDSOME MAN 
, 0-dt'IY RoUr ,con.I) 

4 THE FOLK SINGER 
1t Tomay RM OIXVI 

5 RHrmM OF THE BAIN 
,.; TN cuc!Mles 
(Waner Btol,) 

6 FOOT TAPPER 
l fllc Slladcr,N. cCOtulMlt) 

7 SAY I WON'T BE 
THERE 
U SpMtScl,111' <P~) 

8 SAY WONDERFUL 
THINGS 
1 Ronak- ea·CTOC1 CMuJliPs> 

9 SlilUMER HOUDA Y 

10 

t; 01'1 JtlcUNI • Tbr 
SGadcl•• c.Cotlllllllll) 
JN DJlEAMS 

40 
- EM1 rmlf, 1RCA \'kt«> I 1 
DISRAELI GEARS 

ll J\oy Orb!lOOn t;t,oad4'JI) 
LIKE J'VE NEVER BEEN 
GONE 

311 Cm• cTrac• • 

CONCRATULATIONS 
t (S) CUA' JllCUNl cOolllallll) 

WONDERFUL WORLD 
l (11} Loeb AratSll'\lff3 
<SIIIC'Sldfo) 

I IF I ONLY HAD TIME 
r; (•) Jollll Rowlc• (MC\> 

4 DELILAH 
I <I) ~ J.-aN (l)fc,cl) 

5 SIMON SAYS 
f (S) Ult FNl"1!m C.. 
IPJ't: tM.) 

6 LADY MADONNA 
• (:;) kllk-$ cr,110Pb0eel 

7 JENNll'EB ECCLES 
11 U ) H•Wu (Par1op}to.c) 

8 DOCK OP TIIE 8,\ Y 
6 lfl Otis. R.Nld1M CSIH) 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

32 

DELIA> HOW ARE YOU 
)$ ct) EU>k&b 
fl1nli.c,d ~. 

I DON'T WANT OUR 
LOVING TO DIE 
ti it> "'"' ct .. WII) 

ME, THB PEACEFUL 
HEART 
U II; LWv (CotumllUI) 

Jl/MBO/SINGllR SANG 
HIS SONG 
2S (' ) BN Ci'M Crolriot> 

SHE WEARS MY RING 
21 u•1 S.IIHMCI Kbaa 
H:llfllmtila) 

LAZY SUNDAY 
- (h SJnall f'IC1!$ (lm.mtdl.l.te> 

PIBE BRIGADE 

II 

26 01) Move cRt.gat ~) ·- <AUaetl() HEARTS a.UB BAND 

TAKEGOOOCAREOF 14 :='1ii:;:2~ 12 
9 )JWy t'u.ry (°'-«I) 

CHAltMAlN.t: 
9 STEP INSIDE LOVE 

• If> ctll1 811<t cPartoolto•) .13 JENNIFER JUMP.EB 
U <t) oonovu (PJe) 

t l'VE GOJ' TBE I/EBLIN' 14 
lJ U) J~ Bfff'll ot-. MY B,\BY CHART BUSflJIS 13 

• B&dtdon (Df«I) 
WAU( LIKE A MAN 
" ...... s,-.s cSUilt:dllr) 
NOBODY'S OARUNC 
BUT MINE 

10 CAN'T KEEP 1\IY EYE$ 
OFF YOU 34 DO YOU REMEMBER 

3' W SC&hld (P~> TUE UNICORN 
2t (J) '111$ trbh Jwoltn 
<D«<o) 15 

11 THE DOCK OF ntE BAY• 96 t ( U> ou, RNdtq (YOIU 

SUMlll.£RT1ME BLUES• 
1f CJ) BhM Olffr (nl-) 

11 FORBVEJI CAME 
TOOAY• 

97 

98 

If 

17 

14 tS) 01 .. • Rota 11114 n. 
$•111ft- (.....,., 

PLAYBOY 
U ti) Gfll~ • Dftlbk <TRX) 

A BEAvn.P\JL 
MORNING 
a Ct> v~ Ra&ell5 .. ._, 

99 

40 

T1GHTEN UP 41 a; 1.1) ArtMt 8d.l CAUUUc) 

TAKB TIME TO KNOW 
HEB 
» tJt f'ttt>' Sk:Ut 
(AUUtk) 

JENNIFER SUNIPER• 
tl Cl) OO.Ovu (&)le) • LA LA MEANS I LOVE •• 
YOU' ..-. 
10 (I) Delhaiee 
CPIIAIIJ Gf'OOM> 

LOVB IS ALL AJ!OtJND• • 
n <O TNsP ell.slid> 
l'tJN)[Y STRERI" • 
k (I) A.IUlll.r c.nler (Ab) 

IP YOU CAN WANT" 
1t fl) Mlndtt (TUiia) 

LOVB IS l!lLtl1I' 
URI) PMl,.__1 _, 
KISS MR GOODBYB" 
H m Pee111a aan 
{W...,,ene.) 

SINCE YOU'VB BBBN 
GONE" 
l (l)J.mll&PruUa 
(Adull,) 

47 

• 
,o 

H (!) IJ(IIICI)' VlaloOII (8P1t) U V1NU3 ;\fflS&t$ 

SHERRY DON'T GO IS ID,~£ Melfta) 
ff 0:> J..c:t1,t,men iCa,tt41) H MOY( (Rtt11I Z.-ova.on.) 
THE GOOD, TBE BAD 16 BEST OF ·mE 
AND fflE UGLY 'BEACH BOYS VOL. Z 
U U) ffu.,o Ma.~,ro t RCA) 18 BNtll Bon: (C.ptM,I) 

17 REACH OUT 
SECURITY' 1' p.., - <T ... , ,.,,. .. , 
40 <$) Dia Jlllttt Cc.det) 18 OTIS REDDING IN 
UNKNOWN $01.0IF.R EUROl't: 
0 (2) DINI'$ (&ld::tn) U 01b R~ (Stu) 

19 TOM JONES UVB AT 
I WILL ALWAYS THE TALK OF TlfE 
THINK ABOUT YOU TOWN 
411 (I) N(W CClkM!)' &b I To• J- (Ott(a) 

lllfl(llftff) 20 DOCTOR ZHIVAGO 
SHOO.BE-000-B& Jt SO!andtrat• CM.GM) 
J>OO.DA-DA Y 21 BEST OF TB£ 
tt (I) SICl11e W•der ftw:al&) BEACH BOYS VOL. 1 
SOUL COA.Xll'!I' 17 Bnc, BoY, CC'IDtWol) 
M (f) Ra,.._..,. LePt,ff 

"'"'" ~, 

l,P UP ANO COMING 
THJRO FACE OF FAME 

Georgie Fame (CBS) 
FROM SB£:; TO SHINING $EB 

- Johnn>' Caish <CBS> 
BEAUTIFUL BALLADS 

Nat KJng Col~ (Cspltol) 
SONGS Of' LEONARO COHBN 

- Leonard Cohen fCBS) 
£VERYTHlNCi'S l'LAYJN(; -
lAwln' $1)()(lf'lru1 (Kania Sutr:.) 

16 

17 
18 

19 

• 

- Frank llkl4 CC.'o!Ulllbla-. 
CAN'l' <)F.T USED TO 
LOSll\'G YOU 
- AlldY William, (CBS) 
ISLAND OF DREAMS 
1$ TIie SS>Nrfldds U>botpe,) 
ROBOT 
tt 'l'Oflll40$ (...illpt,} 
I..F..T"S TURKEY 
TROT 
IS LUlle Eva (Lobdon> 
END OP TIIS WORLD 
JO Sl:etltr Onbl ( KCA•Yk1t0 
WSIN<) YOU 
- Rftlld.a U11 1Bn1M•1c:k> 

DO YOU KNOW THE 
WAY TO SAN JOSB 
- m OIAN wamc• ·-CALL ME LIGHTNING 
- (U WM COec.u,) 

YOU'VE STOL GOT A 
Pl.ACE rN MY HF.Aft,-. 

BRITAIN'S TOP 
R&B SINGLES 

BRITAIN' S 
TOP R & B 
ALBUMS 

'6 Cl) 0(.u. ~ 
( .. rtlM) • 

SHE'S LOOKING GOOD
- (l) Wlkoe Plctdi .A.Uaatfc) 

AIN'T NOTBING UXE 
11IE REAL TBJNG 
- OJ Marr• G1,e a. 
Ta•tlll TtrNil <T ... a,) 

JtJST DROPPED IN• 
:tC 00) l!'tnll F.AtlSOII (Rffi'Wt) 

DEULAH• 
- (I) ,... Jo«ot (Purol) 

ME 111E PEACEFUL 
HEART' 
- (I) ... (Sok) 

VALLEY OF TBE OOLU• 
ff (U) O.._. Warwkl 
(Sc~ller) 

I AIN'T NOfJUN' BUT I I 
A HOUSEPARTY 

(SWEET SWEET 
BAB\') SINCE YOU'VE 
BEHN .GONE t SlloWW,,,Ptn Ck•~ s.t•• 

2 (SITllNG ON) 111B 
DOCK OF THE BAY 
I Otb Rc,dd:ta, 
(Stu IIHUI 

I IF I WERE A 
CARPENTER 
I Four TOOi 
(Tam.I• Mo4o.- TMG N1) 

4 PVNKY STREET 
s Anllier Ceale:,-
(Allauk $N US) 

5 ($4 ... , 

I Artdat F.....U. 
I Ad.aatle $1,1 l ff) 

12 CAPTAIN OF \'OUR 
SHIP 
lJ ILl'pen.Ui Alld TIie ~NIM 
lldl BU. t•> 

13 l',L SAY FORt.'VER 
MY WVE 
1, Jhn.Uu Rdn 
(Tam1I .It---. TMC kl) 

14 TELL MAMA • Etta, ..... 
THAT"S MY NUMBHll IS 
, Ma,ialf 

<<.:•1. CHS "'3) . 
IF YOO CAN WANT 
11 lmotc7 ~ Aad ........... 

I THIS JS SOUL 
l Y1rto.1 AnbCU 
CAU.aac N»tl) 

2 IUSTQRY OF OTIS 
REDDING 
JOU•~ 
(\'Oil lrnoon ut:·1 a AT THE TALK OF 
TUE TOWN 
I l)tlna ft.Otis AMI 'he ·--(Tan, Mo'-"! TML Uffl) 

4 O'l1S BLUE 
t Och RHIIN 
(AUl.ndC ~1'1HI 

5 OTIS IN EUROPE 
l OUS Rd«lal 

' 

11 

12 

11 (') Andy Wll)llmJ <Cf.It;) 

IF J WERE A 
CARPEN'IER 
t (f) FowTovti 
rTam1.1.Motow-.) 

VALi.ERi 
ll ltl M'oa,tti (RCA. YIC1i.>r) 

13 I CAN'T LET 
MAGGIB GO 

14 
1' ti) HUM1 Bu (Dtn.m) 

AINT NOTltlN' BtJT 
A HOU SEP ARTY 
1• lfl SllO'MIWIPHl"S (Reuoe) 

15 CAPTAIN OF YOUR 
SHJP 

16 

11 u, a,~,, A.ad Tbe 
Ottl'NII f&t-ln 

CINDERELLA 
ROCKAFl!LLA 
11 Ot) ~t 6 Al>I (Kart• 
(Yb.Ul_ps) 

17 CRY Llkll A B>\BY 
n m lktx Tffl <BtU> 
SOMETIUNG HBJ\E IN 
MY HEART 18 

19 

20 

a:t C6) PIIPf;S" O(lOs (Pye) 

LOVE JS BLUE 
lt d} ralll MMU'lat (l"lllllOI) 

ROSIB 
u 01) Do• Pfflriqe 
<COf1u-.&a) 

21 LEGEND OP XANADU 
II 01) Oai•e Doe • C:O. 
o-....tuia> 

22 

23 

Z4 

25 

Wll1ff: HORSES 
0 1~ latlr:r <PMl!pe) 

LITI'LE Glll!EN 
APPLES 
it <•> n._u !d.llltr <PMlull 
KOO< ARO UNO THE 
CLOCK 
11 (S) BIil fflkY CM°") 
SOMEWHERE IN 111£ 
COUNTRY 
30 <J) Cttle Pl*y 
(Stlk•i..:i 

35 

37 

• 38 

39 

40 

Pl!GGY SUE/RA ve ON 
31 CS) DddY H.U,. (MCA) 

l'VE GOT YOU ON MY 
MIND 
,1 w .,.,..,.. en-, 
(PAflOfllilelot) 

WONDF.RBOY 
-- (l) Kiaq i"Pn) 

DARLIN' 
Jt UO lk1dl Son (C:~ 

t'08€:VER CAME TODAY 
~ <t > 1)1 .. , Roo • 
Ti-t Su•rtme:$ CT,..la Mtk)wn) 

VALLEY OF 1118 
JlOU.S 
31 <•> 0--. Wll"ll'kt 
(P1~ lat.) 

4 I THAT'S WHEN I SEE 
BLUE 

• 
43 

• 45 

46 

• • 49 

50 

23 <41 Jim Rttl'et 
(l:\CA Vk$0r) 
HON&Y 
- (I> ~J' Gol,ds.boo,v• 
CVJdlff An:lst1) 

FOR WHOM TlfE 
BELL TOLL, 
6f<J1Slla0tl~Aad 
Tbe m. a.uo. c.ColaaNa) 

WHEELS ON mu, 
- (I) Jllllie J>tveolr.Rrtall AVC.r .. .,..,., 
BLACK MAGIC WOMAN 
lO CJ) Fie-ct..,.. Mk 
(BIiie B<UbM.) 

GREEN TAIIIIOUBINB 
11 HI) LiemM rt,,en 
<JCalb.l S•trt.> 
YOUNG GIRL 

- (I) V.SO. Gap <CIIS) 

RAINBOW VALLEY 
- c I) Lool'f: Alrt.lr (CBS) 

CUfTAR MAN 
at (t) 61¥11 ~) 
{RCA VlclOf) 

J TnANK YOU 
U <•> Saa • Dawe (11.u) 

CP>'tamld: PYR "31) 
6 SOUi, SEJU!1'1ADE 

II Wd- Mt&dldl 
CIAGllo. KL ttl.Nl 

l'hndl M• ..,_ T111:G ftl) 
B>\BY YOU GOT IT 
- BretllM Wood 

1Staa ... IS) 
f LADY SOUL ................. 

tAdudt 5" •> 
- A btu. 4tt dtaol•• ••• ea Irr. 

•• uttl'IQ 4nok• nc..-. rel, .... • ar11a11,, 

eASll60X I.SlJD8L1NG- UNDER 
Mon)' Mou-Tommy James &: The Shoodt'U$ <Rouktte) 
Jumb~Bee Gees (Atto) 

7 FOREVER CAME 
TODAY 
u CH,ua &o• AN TM 

17 
SIIIIINIIM;I (Tlala J(ow,,n; • 
flit(; lit) 

8 I 111ANK YOU 
,s--...toan • 
($La• 5t.J .. ) 

9 SOCKJN' J-Z-3" 

(Ubffb' UP Illa) 
LOVEY DOVEY 
.. 01a -~ u4 C.1'1• 
,,._H (SW Ml NJ) 
SOUL Sll&ENADE 
- LwtaS (MGM IIN> 
LA·LA - MllANS I 
WVE YOU 

7 GREATEST HITS 
,s11~ 
l 'nnlll TML Uta) 

8 <)&&\TEST HITS 
• r .... "'"'' (fi.ft111 nu. IHA) 

9 SOUL MEN 
1• S&bl Ud Dan 
($\IJ. 5'f •l.S) 

6U60UNG l)NOER 

Hl.,\CK VEILS Of' &IEl.ANCHOLY - Statos Quo <Pn} 
BABY YOU'VE GOT JT - Hrtntoo W(l,()11 (Llben)') 
CAN YOU REAR ME - Lee Dorsc,· (Bell) 
YOUN(i GIRL - r•redous Few (_Pye-) 

SQ.\ Of JtiClilOr>' Holkr':s Tramp---0. C. Snt.llh (Columbia) 
Jennitcr Ecc1es-110111ts (J::ple) 
Coodb>'e 6al.>)'- T(,rnm,· Boyc,c & Hobby Hart (A&M) 
I Wanna Lh·e-Clenn Campbell ((.'RpitOI) 

, ,. RoberU • 
Hii.t Wt ffU) 

10 BIG BIRD 

- De~ Clkl BU. lit$> 
ROUND 111E CLOCK 
LOVER MAN 
- HINDU l;l.uks 
(Mlall ltt.L UMU 

10 ROCK STEADY WJTH 
DANDY 

l'LL SAY FOREVER MY LO\'E - Jimmy Hufthi 
fTamla Motown) 

QUITE RIGUTl~Y $0 r•rocm Hamm (Regal 

classified 

e records for ,ale 
RBCORD BAZAAR. S0.000 from 
21.. Wrile ror list$. 1141--6, ArfCYle 
Street, Glas.sow. 

t!»M8 45'8-, LP'S inclu<linr rM-e Oe• 
letions available .. o ... en.eas, inquiries, 
welcome. s end S.A.1-!. for Use or 
caill .11 16 I,tiKhton Road, LJnsJade, 
Bedt. 
AUCTION GRF..ATEST Y£T Lewis, 
Coasters, Driften., BerT>', Cochran, 
11urr1cane:,, Edd)', plus eartl~l 
hits by Clovers Kfdd Knox and 
many others. Rodt. Blues. F41k 
seod large S.A.E.. 12, Park Hill, 
Trcdtiga.r. Mon. N82 3NW 
A 813'1'TER direct m.i.il c111:por-1 se.r• 
vtce for all re-aders livini.: in 
SWEDEN, NORWAY. FlNLAND, 
GERMANY, etc.; Tr>· Tandy's tam• 
ous expc:>rt sen•lce and get vour 
records QUi('.kly .and Chtal)ly. Deta11!1 
from: Tandy <RM 42>, 273, H'a$C'.le>· 
Road west. Dlrmingham 32. 
MR. SCREAMIN' URI.AN ·r. SIM• 
MONS (llawk Wiogs), a.od ROCkln. 
l¼nnie Hawkins Fan CJub prewnts 
a Crand AutliOl'l. 12 i:>sse.s or Jjsts 
containing rare records of almost 
every l>'t>e raoging from Jtock A 
Bill>• to Jerr)' Lee Lewis, Scr(l.i.nlin• 
J a,r Hawkin.$, Chuck Berry, ctt ..• 
e tc. Stlld l:irge S,A.J,; , to 4 BuU-
6.nch Court. R()send:il(' Gardens~ 
Croxted Road, Wts, Dulwlch, Lon. 
don. s.e.21. (Came1 Walk 9 ~ 1t 
SO(ln). 

H lt4idic "°711 cStu ttl tu) 

ELVIS H.M.\'. sJn,ele$, Offers to: 
Winterset, 1'he Ori ve. COOa)ming, 
surre>·. 

e penfriend, 
UNDER n? Penpals anywhere. 
S.1.e. for free detau,. - Teenaa• 
Chtb, Falcon House. Durie>'. 503 

MARY BLAIR BUREAU. InrrodUC• 
Uons eve.rywhe.re. Del.Alt, free. -
43152 Ship Street. DrflehlOn, &23 

FRENCH penfrlends, au nges rrom 
12 10 21. Send s.a,e. tor free de• 
caua-An110 F rench CorrtSPOndcnco 
Club, ournlo. 
JNTROOUCTIONS to new friend.s 
of the opposite St)t .irraa~r-d by 
post, Members .i~ed l& upwards 
even"·here. Write tor detalls, 
slatlog age: Mayfair lntroducUQnS 
<Departmeni 9>, 60. Neal Street. 
London, W.C.2. 

TEENS I TWENTIES. Penfrlcnd-1. 
Hometabro:uJ. M.F.C. 9 The Arbour 
Farnblll. Kel.ahley, Yorkshire. 
PENFRIENOS at home and :ibr<1:i.d, 
Hnd S.a.e. for free (le1:.11s.- Euro• 
Plln Frtendat'.llp S~lctY, Dumler. . .. 

7 Daffi CGf.Ull GNI;, lMO) 

ROMANCE OR PENFRIENOS. 
Bn11and / Abroad. Thou.sands ot 
members. oe1:111s world F1·1enelshlp 
Enterprise., MC1', A.mhurst Pairk, 
rue. 
JEANS INTl\ODUCTIONS, 18 
Que-en Slree1, Exeter. 17 to 70. 
Worldwlde !U<:cessfu1 romance.a, 
FR13E LIST OF PEN PALS 
send a stamped addressed en• 
veluoe to Worid Wldc Friendship 
Club, 46 Cemeter)' ~osd, DEN• 
TON, Manchester. L~11es. <State 
a.gt). 

nut C:IRCI.t-: OF FIUENOSBIP, 
358, Hungerford Rd.. Crewe. 
Cheshire. People or all wslks of 
Ule seek friends, romance or com• 
oanionship, lf yov can help U1eo'l, 
send a lar{(e $.a.e. for full de1al"ls. 
TEENAGERS ENGLAND. Pen. 
friends Maga1:lne 'ls. 6d. Penp.:ils, 
H(itte$fOrd, N<>UJnleham. 

e records wanted 
POP 4$'s, 78'& L.P't (I~) 
wanted Up to S/. pa.Id fc>r your de• 
leted 45's. Send any quantity ror 
cash by reh.lrn.- Moore, 16 LeJ2b. 
ton Roao, Llnslade, Aeds. 

e announcement• 
DLUS,IUNG. SHYNESS. Nerves, 
QuJck.l)• overcome bv my ramous 
40•Ytar-old remedy. Write r1ow to 
Henry Rivers ( ft.M.9), i St. 
Mary"s Strc.•<:I, Huntingdon, Hunts. 

1156 
A'M'ENTION OOP-CATS? Carl Per. 
kins has an L .P. out Mav 10 on 
C.8.S., made up from SIXTEEN of 
the l !'(!tit CoJu.mbia track...c;! ·rme 
"King 0{ Rock"! lruy Chi$ J,. P.! 
Scc.1 Carl on tour ne.)(t tn()nth: Sup• 
port .. Mr. HJue suede Sho,cs" ! Stay 
CO-OJ • • • RO<:ldn' Robin, 

e songwriting 
LYRH,'S WANTEO by Musil~ PUb· 
llshlnS Howe - 11 St. Albao't 
Avtnue, London, W,4. 

e fan club, 
00 YOU LIKE CRAJ'EPRUIT"! If 
.so send a s .a.e. l(l ~ Mcctiain. 
9-t Baker St., t,ood<>n, W .l. 
DAVE CLAHK FIVE. S.A.£. to 
Maureen, <:✓o Harold Davison, 235/ 
2•1 Re.;:<mt Street, London, W,l. 
GEORGIE FAME FAN CLUB.
Secretary, -t7 Gerrard Street, W.1. 

1A>nOJ'lhO,nf!) 

KENNY HALL APPRECIATION 
SOCJ£'fY. - s . .i,t:. to Mis, Pat 
Sauders, 18 Carlisle Street, London. 
W.1. 

TROGGS FAN Cl,UB: S.A.B, to 
Lynd.ft, 3rd. Floor, RoyaltY llouse, 
72, Ocan St., London, W.1. 

Continued on page 12 

The Official 

BEATLES 
FAN CLUB 

Please note the follow•ing 
new address and changed 

f'an Club lelephone 
number! 

FREDA KELLY 
Natlooal Secretary 

TIIE OFFICIAL BEATI.F,S 
FAN CLUB 
P.O. ROX 12 

LIVERPOOL, 1. 
Telephone: 051 - 709 • 2410 
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\ .._ ,, 

I 
WAS digging tho sounds of this record 
called "Lazy Sunday''. und grooving 
along genlly thinking I wa.s listening 
to Tony Nowley singing with a pop 
croup, when I suddenly discovered H 
wasn't ·rony Newley singing with a 

pop group. 
It was Steve Marriot singing with a pop 

group - the Small Face.s. 
Well, whal a surprise! 
"fancy old Steve Marriot singing in a cock • 

ncy aeccnt!" said the thou.ghl-bubble above 
my head. "Not like the Small Faces at all, 
really.'" 

"No, ifs not like us at all, really," said 
Kenny, '"It'$ the first record we've made 
that's not too serious." 

" I've been intending to make a record 
singing in a cockney a("C(lnt f or a long t.ime, 
though," said Steve. "In fact, about three 
years ago, I was having an argument with 
one of the Hollies, end I was saying to him: 
'You don't sing tn your own natural voice: 
And he was saying the same thing to me. 
The thing is, it's your own voice when you're 
singing - but it 's not your nor mal voice. 
It's not the voice you use for talking, 

VOCAL TRADITION 
"But you don't really notice this when 

you're singing. You know, most British 
groups sound a bit Amcric1tn when they sing 
- it seems to be a sort or tradition that pop 
singers should sound American. The Beatles 
don't - they've always sounded British. But 
then, they have a very distinctive sound 
anyway. 

"So after this a.rgument I decided to make 
a record singing ln my own voic,e. That was 
three years ago, and we've just got round 
to doing It. 'Laiy 'Sunday' sounds more llko 
my normal volce than any or our other re
cords - I have exaggerated the cockney 
accent a lot, though. But although It's my 
ordinary voice, it feels very unnatural sing• 
Ing that way. 

"I don't think it's the start or a new trend 
in pop mu5ic, though - you know. 'the 
British sound.' J mean, It's not t.o be taken 
too ser iously. But lhe trouble is that a lot of 
people do take it seriously, and say thln~'li 

like: 'the Small F'uces have found a new 
gimmick' or 'the Small Faces are trying to 
start a new trend with the cockney sound,' 
and so on." 

,.That·, a bit annoying, .. added Ronr1ic 
Lane. "\Ve do something - like for example. 
'Lazy Sunday· - and after we've done it 
people label It , and say what it is. We never 
say 'let's make u rock 'n" rolJ record' or 'let's 
make a flower,power record' - but after 
we"ve done it, it's labeled 'flower power' or 
'rock 'n' roll ' or whatever." 

"This isn·t the start or a new Small Faces 
sound, or anything, J doubt we'll make an• 
other record like it. It's just a progression at 
a dl(fcrent tangent," $aid Steve. "I think a 
group naturally progrcs.ws with each record 
it makes - but sometimes it goes in a dJf
fercnt direction. And that's whiit this record 
ls. Instead of following on directly from 
' ltchycoo Park' and 'Tin Sold ier : we've taken 
another tangent with 'Lazy Sunday.' 

"It makes a change though. It'll be in
teresting to see what happens to It Jn 
America - I think It'll either do nothing 
at all, or else become u very big hiL" 

"Arncrlcn·s our next step, really," said 
Ronnie, "We've only Just started selling re• 
cords over there. So I think our next Job Is 
to try and make a name for ouriselves in 
that country. Out it's difficult to plan ahead. 
you know, we Just do things as they happen. 
J think you can only progress naturally, any. 
way. You can't map things out and force 
th ings to happen." 

OWN STUDIO 
"We're working on an LJ> at the moml"nt, 

as well - but it's going very s lowly. I think 
Immediate is going to get its own recording 
stud io soon, lhough," added Steve, "and 
that'd be a groove. The only way to work 
well really, Is to get used to one particular 
i tudlo. and use It all the Um.c. And to use 
the same engineer alJ lhe time as welJ. 
We've got a great engineer, so It'll be really 
nice when we get our' own studio. 

"And then we'd like to do another tour or 
Australia ... !" 

DEREK BOLTWOOD 

A DVANCE orders of over a miUion dollars 
for Simon and Garfunker• "Bookends" 

LP In US, wh ich also comes with a full , 
oolour Poster . . . Bobby Gold• boro'• "Honey" 
Is the fastest selling United Artistes single 
ever . .. gets more like yesteryear every day, 
don't it . . . LP's or Martin Luther King's 
speeches already being rushed out in America 

. •. round about ten years ago Buddy Holly 
had no less than four d iscs in the chart -
.. Peggy Sue", "'Maybe Baby", .. Listen To Me" 
and .. Oh Boyl"' - flve years ago he was in 
the charts with "BN>wn Eyed Hand some 
Man" . . . next f'ou.nd• Oons• single (On April 
26) wlll be "Anytime You're Lonely And 
Sad" , .. Raymonde LeFe,re's US hit "Soul 
CoaxJn'" Is the l nstn1mental vet1tion or the 
Mkhel Poln•re• song "Ame Calinc·• . . . 
how about Chuck Berry joining AUanlic to 

cut ''Too Much Funky Business"? 
Re-Issue news - all Holly dises In stereo, 

"Whole Lotta Shakln"'/"Great Balls or Fire", 
"It's Only Maltc Believe", "Handy Man"/ 
"Good Timin' ", "It's All In The Game" .. . 
Jess Cured to star in Pinewood movie 
"High Spot" In which he plays a PoP singer 
. .. AJ4; (a) the Sllngen, (bl tho Roekabye•, 
(c) the Breadcrum.,,._ (d) the Vision-. (e) 
the Bluen, . . . Incredible though It may 
seem, for every week of this year so far a 
new Br itish disc label has been launched 
. . • wonder ii ex-Righteous Brotber BIii 
Medley•• first solo disc "I Cu't Make It 
Alone" is a prophetic Utle? . .. rock ·n• 
roll revival spreading to the States, accord • 
Ing to ·neronl World' magazine . . . Q 
(beginners only this wee.k) 15 - whom do 
tho following h ave in common: Cllwek Reny. 
Grapefruit, Nell Sedalia, Tom Jon,.! 

Continued from page 11 

LOVE AJ'FAIR: S.A,M. 10 Sue. Cl o 
Harold Dawl5(1n Ltd .• 23-3/'ZU tte~tnl 
SL, LoJldCJn, W.l. 

GET WITH - "IN" 
Somellllng worth llavlng
PlaJn or FTUJ Sbirta & Kallami 
- atria can ,u~.ar them 100: 

TONY BLACK.BURN TIM.El S.1.e. 
lo MEL, (/0 Harold Davison Ltd •• 
W/241 Ke,i:1n1 SltN:I, London W.J. 

RUDOY ffOLl~Y - Lt, Calverden 
Road, Ramsute. Ktnt, 
ELASTIC BAND I•"an Club ((or• 
merly "SIiverstone Set"). S,A.E. : 
Anfl~. Vallt)' llouire, Overton, Wru . 
h Am . Ocnbla:b8hlre. 

e Miscellaneous 

BLUl::S • SOUL Ne. 7, AorU. 
ArlJClt't. PhOIOS lndudltllt lht Cba m~ 
ber • Bn.>thers. Urtnton WOOd, M ar• 
v1n (;&ye, Ja~ Carr, the Show. 
sh l,,Hlf•, Arlbu.r Conley, the Van 
D.vkei1, Carll TbC'.lmat PLUS Rod 
fl'<1>vh·aJ., Dave Codln Column, Dlafl 
lot f BtUC!f a"d Chuta/ Best R • B 
SOUL TO lNSPE(.T IS back with 
No. S. a.rUcles, ptlytot,, with Bobby 
Bland, Jot, Hinto~ a H. Khut. 
John Loe Hoo•er. Oo,bby M ct.ure. 
•J&o Oulle/ Pea.cocll: record rev'ews 
"Get YOIJ.t!I: Now!'' Se.nd 2/ld. 
P.O. out to K. Lu. 58. Mount 
Road, Cb~sl.nlifton, Surrey. 

THE' 'UPTIGHTAN'OUTASIGHT' 
FAN CLUB-BY ALAN STINTON 

Sale Pr1Ct U/&I. Money !>Ack 
auarant.ee. DeauUtully made 
by a IW'Ull:irl& M!I and • ·om 
by pop 1ilar11., A nia.l " ln .. 
llYle. ID d!IJe~n, alladea to 
C-hOO:u:: rrom. We jfUU&lllff 
you 'll be CkUtr.bltd. Scftd $1/6d 
plus SIS for P . 1, P . State 
colour, t hade 1.nd • l&e. If 
frill, whb ttr wilhOUI collar, 

~ : 
"Oll't'WARD HOUND''. 

W. SUORTIS, BOX Ne, RMWS 
"UCORD M.IRROll" 

111 SWlnblll'J' Avnme, w.1. 

Registered al the G.P.O. 
.. • newspaper 

H£COROING TAPES. Brand new. 
i;lvll~ a:uoerb ,-eprodudiOn on any 
rccordcir. Prtted IS.. ta. Otr 000 fl . 
S Inch 11POOJ. Mone)' ttfu.nd guar.11n. 
ttt, Postas41 II, Id., extra. - Send 
s.a.e f or complele range of 
oconom1 ta.Pf.I. Hamer, P.O. Box 
11, Plymou th. 
Uf'O ft£.CORDINGS, PubUc a llons. 
()etalls td. - S7 Selsea Avenue, 
Herne ttay. Kent . 

e publication, 

COUNTRY RECORD EXCHANGE: 
NO. H . f t.alurln°' lfillJttden, pr·Ni 
I/ Id. Kttora Collector No. 2, feat 
uring Hank Snow Dt~anhv. pr;lc.-e 
2/8<1, Both .avallablt from A. 
Caekett. s. Maytalt Avenue, Postley 
F arm Esl•te, ua,~tonc, KfflL 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3 
One of tbt SOclelY'I lf'OO'lifft Clrl members IS 

Miss Sue Enns ol 2 OavlruUoa Road. Olltti'ftbm, 
1-~SSH, IJll:e IIO many ol be.r ft:Uow e.nehUSIUIS, s~ 
COntnsies 14) h.avtnR been completely overwtlebned 
uoon ~IY'lft8 the mernt,e:r$blp lr1t folCltr &nd addS: 
'"1be IIC'I that I had patd only lhe pr-'Ce ot • record 
lot thi!I• fanta,itlc pa.reel conta:lalM so many pholos.. 
record 11,its. bW.,Craphl,es Hd ottler a.rtldes or lnttrnt 
actual1y m•dle r.oe feel rather tCUllll' ! " • 

'"l'he maxulne "Solll Jftsanaer•," Suit condnun:. 
" la, I lhlnk. one or Ute Sodety's mot:t ou111al'ldln~ 
fearuna. 'The rno.t re«:Dt edlUon had .. P&Kes of 

SOUL MU!;IC. ·nu, world's onb' • ' I bl really ulldul Information plus pboto, o1 OU. and a wed:ly R&D Joum11. 111. 94. tor groups GYOI a • whole pa,te picture GI Sam and Dave (my No. I 
Issue 11. or 10,. cl,cht l&&uc ,ub- roP GROUP tmmectlatcb nallab~.. people) recctvlq a •old cHsc for "SOul Man·. 
,crlptlon lo: AM/ I , <16 SlldH Drive. All SCc!~. - Mr, Thomu. "My k:ltt'rs to Jan. Che RCl"CtuY, are a.twaYS 
Chblchun1, Kent. Ol,HS Ulll, •DIWt'Ted promtly and llhe lawartablr dots HI' best 

to find ocn enn more about ooe~s ra.-ourit~ artifrleJ 
lh•·" has already bffn wrint':n. 

··1 beliot've that onl)' by bthlR a member Of 1he 
SoeletJ ca.n one kttP right \ll) to date With e\"Cr'Ylhlna 
that 'll happening on tbe Atlantic a.nd Stax labels:." 

Ano1htr or Allan1k•11, weU atis!ed soul trslers ts 
Mlss Jasmine J~ who lfves at Moa conue. JJltle 
Corna.rd. Suffolll: . Jasm1~ rtadHY tlldorses Sve's hlllh 
opinion ol the Society. addln11: " Bel~ a m~her of 
' Uptl1duan· Oulutehl' means a ~reat deal to m... 
I am t~lllher CUI oft' rrom tbe ffller&I .tcto:ne htr. Ir! 
Suffolk. but I a.m llt'pt r1Pt OIi thre ban u lo wha t'$ 
h t.&)l)t.n' ruc lhaDks 10 lhe SOdelY - 10 fflut'tl SO thAI 
1 ot1en know about oe• reteaas even before m y 
local rC<'Ord Jtnni does, 

"1be Atlan1k.Sla• l,.abelll Appn;c' lfioa Soc~ty j,t 

a really well run, ft'"'lldlJ oraan•uuon, ·• Jum!ne 
conc)Udel, .... ii IS ll'IY oplalon di.It UIY faa <ti 
Sou.I mUUt' ablohlltb' O&adat to Iola It. .. 

Printed b)' Pa.P«'S and Pubtin.tions CPrllten) Ltd., Swu ao.e, Ba•ury, Ozon, for Cardfc>ol ~rcten Lid., UI ~ 
SOM 01:stributlal A.anti for Ortat Britain, Starrldst, Da-- A Co- Ltd .. 131-lG New Keat Road. I_._, SAi.. 

AYtnllt, London, W.I , fTdeOfUlnt: Gerrard 7"1/S/t ) 
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